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f Sf. JOHN'S, THURSDAY, 
SMO~E 
MR.· J. J. MILLER ~I 
I • 
Fe~ts for 
S.S .. Papyrus 
~ Off. I Customer: 
GJ u ONT you remem-
.. ber tl:i~ never fad-
ing dye, the en-
during quahtics 
were In the black and 
blue serges yo~ g.it 
from n,. before the 
war? Yei;, ccrta!nly I 
We can glve you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are , guuan- , 
teed dyes and pure 
wool Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with meas-






TAILOR and CLOTHIER 
281and283 l>uciworth Strut, ~t. 'John'.1 
IN.STOCK· 
Russian Recognition I 
·' Within T~n Daysi 
LO;.;~N. Jan. 30- FuU dlplomau)' 
l't'l)OllJlll!oo ~r Soviet Russia by tho ,ii 
Rrl•l•b Govorriment la expected .. ·ltb-
ln teii d:1,1~, acwrdlDi; to pollllcal 
ob~emer4 convc.ftant ••ttb tho OoTorn 
menlil lnte11Uon11 _:i:heae observe~ 
lay fi'remler Miu:Donald.4 anxious ! \I 
h:ln !ecog11ltlon an accomp'llihed fact 
bcfor~ P:trllameot meets OD F.tb. 12. 
Ir 
lEANC MllE D I OATS. ..WHITE-OA·TS, ' ¥·ELlOW . 
CORNMEAL, ROUND CORN. C CIED . OORN: · 





A Beautiful and 
Assortment of 
I ' SHOWING THE NEW 
DESIGNS FOR SPRING 
19'U. 
CHECK ARMURE CREPE, 38 in. 85c. yd. : 
SELF COWURED TINE, 38 in .. .. 90c. yd • . 
CREPE SIAM, 38 in. . . .. . . : . ... . . . 90c. yd. ' 
SELF STRIPE CREPE, 36 in. . . . . . .. •1.20 yd. 
CHENILLE STRIPE, Dutch, 3& in •.. ' . l.40 yd. 
CHENIU..E CHECK, 38 in. ....... : . 1.70 yd. 
CASHMERE "CREPE, 38 in. . . yd.··· 
FANCY BROCHE, 38 in. .. . yd. 
CRYSTAL CREPE, 36 in. . . yd. -, 
STRIPE RA TINE, 38 in. . . . . . . . • . 95c. yd. ; 
SEE PUR 
NEW JAZZ SWE4TEI 
. ' 
, 
A goolf TONIC is what 
• most people need at this 
season of tl!e year. The 
changeable weather is bard 
on the system. E_.,.ea those 
"'~ - .. ' 
who take the best care ol 
,'YI, ~ .. , · , tlleir, ~e~ltb find. ~t t)lis ~7 ~ tim'e' of -the 1·year the ~q·~"" ' ~· ,1.. ' ;· , ~~f •1 .I.. :, , .. , ~ . necessity or :i good tonic. i BRICKS T ASTELES.S · 
· will fix you up. nl (ight. It is very stimulating and reviv-
ing, giving new lire-and injectipg vigor through the whoM 
' body. 
f Try.a bottle today and note difference within a weell. 
•I . BRICKS TA,<;TELESS c;n be l'urchased at nil gcnernl 
stores or dir~t :roin 




' : CHAPTER Xlll .. 
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KE 
T ADE 
)"OU arc now RhOUt to consider y~ur SJI g Orders, 
and it you take into consideration tho enmi po"«"cr ol 
our people at present you will orJer lmmediat ly and be 
ready to supply their wants when they co~~ tom the 
lumber woods, et:.. Remember employment .Was pros-
perity and the we C?: more, goods. 
We manufacture from the strongest Int 
able, ~nd if y u ltish to d;.al in. solid lea 
moderate pri~ communicate with us 'Without 
, ' Wt: wish all our Customers and coiasum 
. perous 1924. • 








,_. ~ot ,J!r· ~~!t 
Q.-lf.ow !Ollg b&Te '/OU ~WJI Sir ~1" .!"• .P" 11.!f .•~JI>'~ z.: 
Rlcbard Squirea! " tbat the D0l9 11114 ~-~ I\ 
.A.-81Dce 1919 or 20. Q ...!.Dld '.,Ou -itidllti'!·. · ~ ilil~i!lr.~' • 
, Q.-Ar& 1ou acqu&!Dted wltb. J. T. A..-l dOll't llLlllk J. 11-.l UIJ' mo• \l~..l 
lllenDey? "'lDt It. · f flff ,w~ 
A.-"Yee, 1 met litm nut ID 1920 or Q . ....:..01d 710ii .. ~-·,.lu11r· ..,,JiD ;s;.11 ft.1 OW a: ¥Jtl 
u. '· • came here apla,f ClO. 
At 
t { ' • .... f • 1~ .;,: .. "'1 .. 
TTJESDAY AFTERNOON 
·• Q.-How long bavo you lmowD .Ju. A.~v .. , 0 beni; tn' at: Jolla's. · ~ UT. •f 
The re-exnmo~tlqo ot Mr. Lesli~ ft. advising bJm lbnt · anything be might 'Mmer! 1 .Q.-Wu . tb&re, ~-· ...... ~ ~ 
urlls wu co.nUnued by the Allorney Uy to you might bo passed on to Sir 1: A.-Slnce 1906. I met him then at about th• trauaet1oDa W1tlt. Sir le. flit MfMOt 
Qen~nl. when the Com.ml11lon Te· Richard to glvo him notice ot the Wabana. Richard· Bqjllretl "°"" • ·. . , . -ki~ •"i~~r, 
• urned at 3 o'cloci.. Tuesday oltor- fact " that you would do so? 1· Q.-liow long baYe you kDown Mra. A.-Yes I aal4 ~ .. cat )'Ii.tr DOte ... to Ult' 
noon. ileorrc Uu' re-cx:amluntlon was • A.-No. It may have hnd lb at cf- BarSQbt? . I pA!d a11' rtsbt" ud 119· ni,iu.d ihat 'i.. 'aw ti& •-111111!!.!lli:F.•> 
conUnucd M•· . . Winter made . an n1i- foct but It was not my tutantlon. A.-"Since 1920 or 21. · bad paid It out or the Pll7 roll ao- ID• lloolra..11&. ~
1ilicallon fo~ \nspectlon o~ the 11c.1 Mrs.IBnrso.nt was uoxt recalled for Q.-Wben did you meet her? count. . · ' · •• ~ ~ 
coun,111 or L. n. Curtis and Squires or the co~tlnur.t1011 ot the cx:amina\lon A.--"Wboo Mr. M'cDousaJI and Mr., Q.-Wbat did J!lll -r!. .. . . ~ ~ ~ "f'll 
R. A. Squires h\ lqc Bank Of Nova ·bi• the Attorney-General. Mcinnis wero hero In May or JU.ie A.-T told' Miller It waa a Mrtou 1f90~!'! . .1111'!1 ~ Scotfn nod the ccount of R. A, Q.-Just before you ten the box 1920. thing to do lo dlQeue the Pll7 roll ..,. .. to - Ule 
Squires In th Cnnad.lnn J:lan~ ot lo.st UU>e you were shown some Q.-Wbero did rou meet bor? lacenunt ·10 that ·_, lllld after 41a-l..,1;-m. 
C'ommcrce under Sec. 5 of Chop. 9t cbequeu nnd st11bs "hlch dld not cor A.-ln a motor cr.r opposite the ' cussing th• matter lull'/ fUld tlllnJdng Q.-Wlla .did Jllllo 
or the Consolidated Statutes: respond! ,Crosblo Hotel. l tt oYer, I dedJed' tJlt ~ t,111af to UH! . 
Mr. liowley said tbnt so far as any A.- Yes. Q.-Wby were the party or di· do wu to tnufllr that $!0/JOll• to Ai--1 
))!I.Uk entry conce.rntng t. c enquiry Q.-,Verc • these stubs , ... rltten out rectors here ut. that tlmo! · f s1dn,e.r acc.ouuL ~ . . 1 
'C\' t\S concerned he h~d no ohJcctton cu tho some day the Cheques were A.-To tirrange a new ore LAX agrH-1 Q.-D!d JOD ' do U..t Wltboat llw 
"·hnte,·er to the counsel for the \vrltttn! ... mcnt with tho Q;o•emment. 1,1P.,t11DD or kutbcirlti' or if.~ 
Crq\\'tl obtolnlug tull · Information, 4.-Y••· Tho chc411cs were written COM.-Hnd lbere been a preYloua ll\'P9~f • 
but he emphatically submitted that out cu the doy the stubs ure datod. agreement? I ,L-YC1f ~ 
thC!'re \\'n!I no reason \\'by the full , Q."7Now here Is nnother book or A.-Yea. •A ten-)"ear contract whlcb ,p~ ~ 
bn11klug nc;counts of Sir RJchnrcf •tub•. wb>t Is that ! .,xplrt!d Dec. 31, 1919. 1 Squire~ shou1d bo brought. lnto pub- A.- 'l'be1c nre U10 stubs used bP .A,.-Dld you know what ocoupaUoq 
Hell)· o:- o\,lde:ncc. J·ft "·ould go fur- tv.•ecu the dntes on the cover, No" Mhss Mtller had •hen 1011 mtt. ~~1 1 
1ho nnd Ofiy that be \\'Ould ha••e no to Murch. , A.-1 knew abe wu la Sir if 
obJectlon to the rull nccounta being Q.-Wheu did )'Ou make oul U1eae Squlrcs'a office. 
8Cfll out ot Court b)' the counsel and cheques':' Q.~amta- Millar 
the Comntlssfoncr. ~·ho could pick A.-1 dou't remember t.he. dntc. at that time! 
out snc:~ ltc.ms ns 1nay- be appll~:iblo/· Q.-xo,y ta l'c Ulls cl1eque. 1154, it A.-Yee. 
tO the rn."5~ · " • . " ill. t!n.te"ll Aug, 7th. Old you '''rile out Q.- Had he be8ll ordered ben? 
:\lr. Ho\\·le_,. rurt1•er sub111lttl'd tbot ' thrtt ""Cqne on the do.te that la on d ~ 
• ""Y. A.-1 on•t .uOW. 
uncler Section' S ot Ch~p, 9! the Com· tho ch~Jlue? Q.-Wbo !Dtroduced the 
tnl:f.1.oncr had uo PO"-'er to tnnka th l" A.-l 1nn~e , nil these cl1cques out t o Sir Rlcbo.rd'! 
urd•r b•k•d for bl" ~r. Winter. togoth•.r. "i!o 't~o,t •they woitld not all A.-1 don.'t know. 'Oiif 
After hITT•lns rercrencc to the Pub be madcl.oul on tbc dal,o lhnt the-y Q.-\Vere any conteronces held at• q,.;.::..: 
Hc. tEnqulrics Act the Comrutsstonci, bl'.!ar. . thnt time? 
1
.ltl ~ 
~ll\~e the o~der ... ked for. I Q.-\\'h4t" book did tbOl!e cheques A.-Yes. r an.ended two meetlnp A.-1 11tlltber •a• 
~lr.· Curtls ~hen to!< the atond. come out o(! we blid with the esecutlYe. 1tb&L It Wu "~ 111· ,111-: · ~ Q.-You were rerre•hlug ·your mem A.-Uutll I """'" lliem bere, I Q.-Wbat WQO the result or tb030 ..-bile I-• l1tBL .ttibtl'ii. ' •~1v l'NIWUI lliCt 
ory ff<lm same hole~. thS8 t, mornlnr; thougbt 1 hntl takf!n Uletn out ot the meeUnga1 f t-o the rcgul:ir rorm at tbe Youcber.1 =trep. ao4 M .., and vou told u• !ilr Richard. Squires osnoo cbcg'l!e book. .A.-Thure wns no result nt tho how aver. . 1 to delenlllll• exactly wb.U WU ...... 
told 
0
you U> mnke notes of tho con· ! Q.Did you keep nny · other cheque time. ,. A.-Wbom did :xou tell about tbla c:<h • • . .,. ~1111; ~ 
' '•l"i"'lion between you .nod. \ 111\er? book'? wbc . wont back 'to Sydney• I I do not know the d•~"' of tb4 A.-lt waa deCodtd bJ my 
A.-\ e&. ! A.-YCB, we kept n spare cheque Q.-Wlmt happened after that-! I An ~,ou T r 1 Id "' · Mr . understandla1 -•DU'/ N.actitd bat l • A.- :\lcDougoll and Mcinnis went to ·-• r . :>sman. o ""m ·, • ...,. (Tdegram rujl.) 
q .-Are you suro these notes were book. • S d 1 8 11 1 Id j :\!Iller Md matte 80me ex-ndlt.ures do not belle•• we can alllllcl HJ l'V· ""To H. B. 01111•. llontftlal. . y ooy and to e a • • ... - I 
matle t\\'O hours afte.r the conYcrs~ Q.- Bul those would not. be num- n.ntl hnd hinted he bnd authority troci tber outlay on tb18 account. baft S)'dncy. 
>!Ion! bered? Q.-Whco did you com~ here ngalu? , _ 1 bl h • on dllire to be Ullxod up In an7 tar- llllll abl •• 1 1 0 t b IPcvP e g up. ~ OT • . e _,no. Pllrty would •-.I doa~ A.-l"u. A.-1'<>. A.- n c o er. . Q - Did he hint that?' ther negotiations o! the kind AD•I appreciate your ellmlnatioD WolYln .J""bartl Sq 
Q.-Wl1y did )"Oil .use - <lou•c . ot Q.-'But the&e arc?" Q.-Dld you In the meunUme ··•· 1 ~-He did. I think Ile mentioned a•kcd , llontreat tv deal dlrecl with : t•uso 20 , and IN the orlalr.&I docu- . ~--Did ~i:-Mc• dc"11iiaiiP1 
'"" embly pat><?r In making these A - Yes. colvo >ny lct:crs lrom Mr. Miiier or l!r. llelnnl• and 51r w. D. Reid. !the otller psrtlcs. Up to the prea.nl moot now In Pollenloo or GUiis go A. y ni.., 
no<u? I '!'he AUorney,Genernl osked the Mn. H~rsnnt. I Q.-Dld you conill)unlcate to Mc-j there bas becn " \"ery be>ry outlay through " ' llhout any c.tiange. Afraid - .-. • · 
.-llecan•e It was handler thou Cou1mlssloner to accept the cheques A.-t>o. · I tents and S!r Wllll>m Reid ""hnt llll· on this account. and aa Ibis .,._. the did not quite underatand Miller. ::: blm lo peak 
a.ny other. and stubs as .e,•ldence that they bad Q.-.DJd )"OU reccl\'e an)' lnstruc- ' tcr bnd h.lnled ? lrlrat llmo '1fe "·cro cvel'I aakcd lo 110 Hnve you a.n7thlng now Gil thf•? ·-Did __ ir+,.liint 
q-Bctore you " ' rote these notes come from different book•. lions nbout amounts to be nd\•anccd, .. \.--..'\o. r.pythinc or tbia nlllur:c lo N~wfound.. D. H. AtcDOUOALL.'' Q, ...-. · 
yo1/ dlSCllssed lhc mntter with Sir This fact 1·;n• admitted b)• Mr. to Sir Rlchurd Sci•lres! I Q.-Dld Mr .. Tlllllll•n want mora l lend. l 9xpect our lle<>Ple will care- Q. -I• thl• 
Rlcbnrd SqulrCB! Lcwlo and Mr. Howley. A.-Ko. llpformnUon llbout tho $20.000? . fully a.nalyae their bargain beloru . A.-Ycs. (!.ett•r dated 
&..,r es. l.1old him Mitter had Q.-Can you explain no"·· Mrs. Q.-Dld you mcol Mr. Miiie" when ii - I told Ibo " 'hole !act• to our lmnklntr turtber outlays, For tho ell· %9th. l•Dl In. ' 
bcch 'tnto ttie- office .and m.ndo. cer· 1-!::u:sant. ft these arc .sparp cheques. rou came In October! 1 ,;cncra.1 man!lgcr and asked him to J•end!turc we ha\•o already nuldC. Wll Dear Slr.-Your ntCli&agH rr twtntt· 
taln st.q,teme:oa and betorc l got any hQw they come to bo !JUmbcfcd? A.- Yaa.. I lnvC'sllgut~ tho matter. • .J rccoivc:d tho "'orat deal c,·er gl,·e.u In~ legte:taUno bave 1be~n \)lsaproiat-
rurther he ~ m.e. \o Jl'Jake a men1-1 A.- [ cnnnot c.:xpJnln It. Q.--OIU you htl.\'e any conversation . Q,;,-\Vha.t did you tusk lbe scncral \~ Df\\'hcro ender similar condl\ltlli, Ing, as tbe Company belle•ed the 
orandu1n ot 1~e conversa.llon. . Qo.;-\Vhat dQ lh~ise tnnrks on tho ,vlth reference to flnnnetil tran!Uh!· n1anager? jnnd It 'vlll be many )'C~rs before we to.1: exemption a.rid nrhtr COD('esslon.!I 
Q.-You an~ Sir f\lchard dld 1 ,not stub'! mean? ttons " ' Ith Sir Rlohord Squires! ·l A.-! ae~ed him wb<ll I was t~ dolgcl any returns on thll putlny. w.b!ch were the suhJnct ol no~otia-
liinh• what the charge.a were c.galost) .A.-Thc block one means that the A.- Vu. • a.bout lt. •' Und~r con,tUllona 'vhcro o
1
urb P11°0~ tfon between.. our pre.-ldf\Dt and xt"' hlm? arnounls htt.\'C bCf:n posted to tho ct\Jlh \ · Q \Vbat did he. SAY' '"0 ;lrO. optr:it ng on a norm!l as a. Id 
\ . jboo'· I doll'I know ,,·hot tho rea ones Q.-Wbat wua said! I .- · bell••• our people might underlake pres ~ut and th• New!qondtand Ouv· 1\.- es. .... . A.- Ho could not tell me aa bo I ernment had bee !ded ti oni1 Q.-How tld you know lbal ! m.ca~ A.-!.\lr. llcDonald told mo tbnt a kn . tbt bo t ll ' aomo further obligations for 1 am g,lv.. ." cou~ an 
A.-J ukeii J>hn. I Q.- ID rour J)reTIOUI cro81-oxamln note ho and Miiier bad si:;ned _for I ~:.~hen·~ .. ~ .. ~he c~lher $~6.000 t: to cndcrstand that tbere 19. p(eU· awaited . 19rma1 rntlflcaUon • by the nt : o'clock ,. 
Q.-Wbat did ho uay! allon this lettor was buded Lo you &1r Rlcbard Sqnlres was llboul duo menl1ooed ' pu; D•Cd for nss!atanae In thnL dll')!C· R.ollle to become law. Q.-At lunch 
and Hr. OleDnlo aald unle1& fl waJ · •· lion but with our plants Idle our Your meet"'!<\" Indicated that Cur- Ing ol )"our mee 
A ..... ~~~:: .• ~"\ Im.,... wbac &II b&Tlag !)eell wrlttu to Sit Richard p.ici It maturllJ' be would pince It I ;\.-Somo lime oiler the l~torvlewlco>I• mines on Mrt time and m~oey as tbor cc;iccsslon4 must" be mad• b1 Mllfor on the 
-•- Squires• at the Croslile Hotel In Apru. ~ t t 1 Did W... ..... "•alt .A..-Y~a. (l.<!tter wu sent wltb. the laUlda of lllr. Black'!"ood tor co!- Q.-Wbero waa tbo $48.oOo mention tlsbt •• It lo no,.., I do not think t!Jero us be oro any real bcnen wlll be :Uontrea . 
n•-•-_.,Jectloa. 1 aent tor Miiier U> come In • j t• any hope (or much dsslstance na derive<) lrom •the ell"ort y<e put forth 
tor tdgnature to Sir .......... u I••' to you . ' d r1 lb . · and ulctd bllll about the note an•I , •• 1 lb 1 , even wbo• ap~•(• 10 be necessary u ng c pas "Inter to keep our ), ~-At va-na. n o apr ng o, ' n 1 ~~fna ..:...I.II told me It wu a Pol"!IODRI mnl· · 1921 Mlller ihowed me . the i.s.oo~ ' rcplllr wor.k IA <llscoo~nu•d and r•- m nea operaUag1 The mcsugea "''"" ~t ~r and the Company WR8 S Cl d t 'd h b ) quiOlllono cuL to tho rio .. t po!nt n .. rather vague, a1lbough SP<?aklng or 
r Utr \tquo. -an o~ me- c aa r ~ • liaTOl'Nd In uy way. asked i;I t d d !ts 1 SI runds' ore not avoilobt;.· i' lncrcaaed force the lnoreue ••!lecteG uaem tr there waa any bope or J;otUn; Rfv~r;\~ ~h~ not.es c~ t~o ·cl 0 ue r I Yours very tr111, ts uot atnt.cd, Furtbermore tho -.~ ~' Ill recel'Nll and they said they did ~.~Dh."h.:"t:.~"yo:rtbe esta~"'::b~que ' (Sgd.) B. B. GILLIS, chnnl!\'$ to be moda. In tho agree· 
oll"lce. He ,..aa t 
· Q.-How lnn11 
h"e111? 
...,. ~-~ ~, aot think ao. Mr. llfcDonald sohl I • b k here Ibey bod I Supt. Ore Mines & Qunrrl ... men I were not spcd!led and It ~ lte ~ UVAI ~ ~ 'vas CJri.T1n on n. :in w I &;~J -; ralber than h&•e a.ny trou..;.J he fU.nd ., ) ,. \\'OU.Id bo lmPos ible to ngrce ~o any .. ~ .CJl!!!jlld lo btm to.!:, i:, would try lo pay , It himself. I said 1 no/1.-H~· told moll wns no good. COaf.-Wbon you refer to c. hea.vy !bing until tbeae p0lnta were cleared ence to the re-o ~iM Pl"/ I to wait Ull Mr. Wolvtn come down I Q.-You kne"· 1110 ,146_000 tiad com ~ o"tlay on '"this account." what does up. min ... 
*'41 ll - a Jae the moaQ". bu orn j and I would ask him to use his In· oul of tbe Conipnny•e fuods1 l ,t11n1 m~an? . 'l'hc Governn1ent apporontly does Q.-Dld you• ~w01lltbl't-'u!i~=bardu~~;'3 doll&:- a !lnencewltbtbcBonktogotthcno1., 1 A.-t salber<<I that from what If.! A.-~:~pcndltµrcs of , $46.000 hnd not realise that our Ot><'rltlons :t .A.-Yes. f 
b ¥ there mflllt be a _., Ollt. Clllb beca~M ~ onr ~nldol or the rece!Tt!d. When bO Clime I did ••k tol d no o. ! b~eu made by Miiier ond code 111••· Wabana ore 9oly Ju•ll,fled on ,. tho Q.-Whcn did · yo11 come to Nfld. Ci~Wbat uact11 did 'fOD mean! ':'.u l•l•nd lnsura~ce. Waa that wbylblm and he oaltl be would .see wba<_ Q.-WltnL nrrange'!'ento were ma< sago ~Cpl )!y him r• !erred U> turlheqground• of relier work., nod we will Qjj'oln? 
A.-! don't 'lmow. ·be paid It to 'fOD! coul~ be done. I hav& no kuowledso >bout ti!• tu:tra ..$!6.000! ,. '1 nccommodatlob. ~oubt!~· have lO tak! ' lo•••• OD ~n7 /1.-~n FebritH~, uia. ·,f, ~ . 
Q,..JYou nlao Mid In your at.at.a-I A.-Tbat wu not Ibo reaaon l ot "hat he did. • I A.-1 rer~aed "' have any :bing to COll.-ln your · ophtlQn, .,acc,onlipG ore shipped during the ieuon. II .... Q.-Uld you "'°.Meaney nnd -
mant: "'How t;att ' It be dolle!"', and· understood for his p.aylng me. 1 took Q.-Old Miiier toll you :10 bnd n<l· do wlUi IL · to this leUor. your Company, under have to ad.I export .tax to lhc•e loa• .. h<re then. or Miss MlllOT? • ~fUter answet,CJd : ••Euy. Mca·ney wal tbe procet-da or a Ch'9QUe bolon~lng Ta.need o.ny other monoy ! l (!.-nu• you 111cotlon ft u> nn.v or •cormtll condttloos. "·ould bo pre1•3rcd It • •outd be tar better to dole out A.·-No. 
go lo the lxfA• and awe~ that Jea11 U> my brother e.nd u&ed It lor Sir A.-Yes, be ll:lld he bad ad,•ancoJ yo•tr supc lont• Ito .undertake further OfP•ndllureB In rollet to our workmen rather than Q.-Do you rejaem.ber wr111D& lltln-
had aot the i:adney from h\lll preaum· ' Rlcbo.rd's purpoaee. ll cau.aed un- some other a.mount.a, bul did not an~· , A.- Yoa. At the ttmc I told ~tr. tbo same ~trecUon ns thol to whlch·co·nttn1i10 operatlDo~. Wa bo.ve bopea er on Feb !4Ua( 1113• .,, ll,..., 
•bl)' tor SI;- Richard SqnirH, but. j pleasantnoos at borne and I le!t. stay hoi·: muah. • : Jterrll Ibo Oenerol Mnna~r <>! <ho tho i 45.ooo w~tf of aecur/us an order for a consld>.~ A.-W~eo 1. sdl .do'"!, ,OP ~~&Iii 
that Sir Rlcli.ard had not arranged Ing away for a year. Tbe forty dot- Q.-Was the tact thot lbe COmp>ny"o $20.000. !. also told btm ..if \h• oth,. !• •\r-Thal Is what the letter sCOlU able tonnage. but the price does not boal lo 110 aw.~111.are wu ~ ~Id 
th~ nccamodatfon and kne" nothlni; " 1arB n month Sir Rlchnrd gove mo stomp waa on that note brought to ~2G.OOO. "' , tc mean , • permit us to eutertlln the olfcr !t tiol• the"' for from Miller. (Wit• 
•hcut 11.·· 'J'1> that you replied: was to pay my bollrd. your not.lee? ~Wero y~ 1 ourprlaed lbao. 4'•' Q.-:;lsn 1 that wh>~ you roolly export uix must be paid. ness prt'Clu<-... to). . 
"\Ybut about • Jean1''. \'bu .. then satd: A.d.fOurnmont ,,aa taken till l0.30 A.-~o-. ·~a or lb(\ Company wrr1i p•\!J menn · At present our, ahlpplng programma Q,-\\'hf'D \\A~ that wrltten? 
' •Jiow "•111 this be a.rranged?61 Now o.m. ye.alerday. Q.-\Vben " ':la >"Our next ~ ·att out in thlfl "·::i1·• A.- Jt. Is whtil 1 iuild, 1 don't kno•' ccnsfstll of two .ahlpa pacaaed ou trip A...-F•_rJ7 In Jeb111J11]7· , ,.. • • 
"·baL. did )IOU me.an by thnt? ' here : I A.-1 ."'AS. ver.'· much 1urp1 ;~ d. " ·bother It 'vae what 1 meant or not. charter-so O\lr . ~anteed ablp. Q,-lt Wit c~far f~ ~~\ MlfB 
A,-You muot understand my state A..- ln April, 1921. I Q.-W11nt beenn11· ot lb~ $4G,nOQ Q.-You m,et lllr. lleanoy "'hen t.c menta to Sytlaey will be atmoat nil that Miiier waa ar.tlng for . 'rOUf ecia· 
of mind at the t.lme. I believed !rom Wed11esday Morning Q.-Dltl you receive any letters or,Cheque? . '7':~~ ~ontreal In Dec. 19211 unlellS WO decide to uole boata olhel'> rany? • : 
the Or11t lbnt thh:t: y,•ns 11 eonspJrccy relegrnms rrom ?.tiller In the mean· A.- 1 reta.ln• 11 ~: o.t Mnler'ic ~ c..,u~1' ' I . ·"' ' ' wlec _. Idle. The blut turnacee he" A.-Wo f dfc.l~l eo>n1fdtr It an. . 
ou the part Of Meaney ond Mi.Bs Mil· When Ibo enquiry was re• umed ut lime ? • Q.-Dld you ,.,..,t .?.leaner nl lhla Q.-fld you discus~ the obJcct of arc banked and, will continue to re- Q.-ln &bis ll'ttor or .'fOUrtl to VII• 
ler agtUnet Sir Rlthard Squire& o.nd A.-Yes, t t!nok a~, :1ut I ha\'cn't. lime? Ibis t~ P 'vlth hlm'! main 10 unUI ~ualaeM lmproTes. ler of Feb. ~4t . jon referred to a 
, , 10.30 yesterday 1nornlng, the examln· · .
1 
A N A.-No. . .... _ Wool I m.._nl was "Wiii Miu '!lflller 1 r M H 1 d them now. .-. o. _ . ._ Our r;uaranteea at rreoent ~ro high otrlclal wbl> b•d ,aald thal_. ... 
t•ll the truth!'' It hntl' been 110!00 ",~~t:ess ro~rO:u:":' ;:.:~~ ~u:.. Q.-Do you remember h&vlng re- Q - llad you •uy conrr:•~•ll""" iL~Q~vbDI~ 1::d '":~: tllb:::;• Moreb therefore tml)OIOlble. Tho moll W• $4G,Otl0 hid notTbeell/ n_ll<!d ~"" .P,1!• 
tb<U Miu Miiler wna not an.xlous to !erred to In provloua evidence ou eelved this tologram? j""llb M111. H•p11:.1 at thla lb,..,. A. ; h~ d ~I I\ Olin acree to Is lo do onr beat en~ &lated b7 l\llllerj \Vbo wu that•• 
go In. the box:-:1galntt Sir Rlcbnrd •.blch Ko1Jy .Bu1ler acnt her a ~"l•<· A.-Yes. Th iO came to Sy~noy :n A.--Yea. I th i"J:< It waa ,t,n J9?1 . :tho Q-~~~ o:ld •. n e. I omplo1"" man1 menu we CH !Ind olllelal! I 
Squlree. but tha t the was undar F b ..• y ' 18 ·kv: mo II .I CDu'rt arrango> " ss.oor. .- at 
10
" mean ° your basin- to kttp emplayd. A.-1 olon•t .. _,.. that la a• It ~ . sago, 'rbe mCBange was: • r-r · . • od ll 1 letter by saying: .. I do nol know • _,... • 
· leaney"s thu"\b· - "?I.Ir. McGinnis "tOUld like to aee Q.-ta that ta copy! 1•• ~om;,, ~ on. n'.' ~- bo t •hat• lwba• arrangemtnl.8 bo._•o boob We ba .. been accuatomecl at W•· told to me b'/ Mr. Wol!ln - .. ~-
Q.-Tben what did you mean by ' you this morning. Ho v:ould A.- 1 am not- sure, but J did 11ot ·- a "'" ' •• • e & u. · · rotehed"" ban& to look upon a aure O!'ll•I ro,. COM -The tti>uble wltll )'OtU'.• 
lJ\e warda: "'Hu Meaney conaented?.. come up lo your hotsc or would get a request !Yorn Miiier to try and ~---:!~1~~. tn Au .It,. Wh"• A..!..r.riner told me lbat lbore woul<t our ott 0&t S1d11•1 ~nd the practical pl~ . -meci to.., tbat Slr,~_!cll~I. 
A.-To ~eleaoo 'Miu Miiier Mr. Mii· you prelcr to go to ihe Motel. arrange a rooewa1 ot the 00111 at tb4t 1 •. -- 1 , 1 11· · 1 · , be 1tOme olher paymetita &• a ,..suit •aopeDJtlon or -raUou &l tbo flip. not got Ille mc+ieJ": not tJrat iii lcr told b .... M d i i '·ou come . flc~ ••re &g11. n . d .. _. .. _ • ..._ _ _. _, au 0~ _. It. · · 
met '" ... r. oaney au.nest· (Sgd,) 1<£1..LY BUT!.ER."' Umo. I A.'..:.1 am not r ure. Sotnollm· 1,, ot llluney•s Ylslt to lllonttw. nacea ~ .... ~· ,_. ·,.- · •- . 
•d be would take. crlmln11I action. Thia finished Mra. linraant ox- Q.-What la your recollecllou of thu ·~·" Q.--Onl March Stb you HDI another. tlted a ...,.., 41•1•ttlt •ltll&lloD-. .ou , Q....,.ID '/Pllr filler ~.toll 
si;alaat b~r If sbe did not lncummate hmlnatlon. Mr. Lewis did ino• cross telegram! • I' ;;·- Did you r e::-••• uy rorr••llOD loller : -~ ~ be !llal11~atd .al a !lpN, !Ji .deeLtbat LC II• ~\ 
Sir Rlcbord. examine. A.- 11 wu a request lrom ~!Iller tn l'•,,;,. about tht• uiatter &ftor ~oln~ A.- Yes that 19 mine. (Letter ptft to permit u.t to place tbe on Ill. com_• the CoDlpDl" 11 Bfr 
Q-Wben d1d you b:J.fe your lu The nc"l witness was Mr. H. B. use our i.nnence to get tho noto Cur· l ·~ck• ID _.1t1,uce.) petlttn market& &D4 with the B'flf· bad cat the Ill S7 be (Mot~) 
l)lterv;e..- with ~llller! "Gill ll. tber rene'W~d. I /\ _:.Yea. I re<;u:1••t atTftllt llitnr• QOll~Tbls datecl MarQb "Ith, Utt. ney C:ODJIQlllptloll at a "taDd atlll tb lie PraMCllted. 
e/.-Juet before tblo Enquiry open· ~ntll.l•e.~ tir Jr~. Haut. CCl~!.-Tbe aame not• that had been ~•1<! ltl•cram~ tro1t1 Nllla~. ;1111 1. To arr. J . J , Wiler, Chief Acc:o•tltant;1entlre OY•rllead IA plaeed on the •r· A.-Yea. 
· . A.-Where dO you Uve? r•fllftd exlenaton In October! _., hne aot goL thet11 with m» Domlnltn Iron and f:lloel Colllp&117, PM{ DI!': • ., · · · .". .Q,-Wllat, 
Q.-Dld y tel•phone Mlll•r"a ,O.,:..:Zii Sydnay. A.-SO Car on I k•.9•1'. yes. " C:0)1,-~ld 1011 'l<~d any 18:~-r• aad ,Um!U>d, But W•bua, Newtoun.J· • The Pa«':f"<i•~ ~17. "•\I l!liki*.t4e, 
bou .. on Sund•Y~ . Q.-Wbat II your oceup3t.1on.T Q.-\Vna lllr. Mcln11I•'• name ni,•n· , .,.,.'1Ulll ID .NP:f.• . ·. IFd. cl&l"! ,111111 '81 . ll!9'f, '1Jl1!l ~A~~j;,; 
A.--Yes 1 ""' •Po&jtillg to b!JD on A.-Mintn1 l':D1ID•ar. Coned tu tbt 111es1&1e! I A--Bome ,,,. •1111).b' aa iiaM"1 1111 ~ r11r.- •. apcll u tlbn~ oa \r · ~ Iii• ill4' iet .... . 
Suna;. morntn1 on the~ pboDO. Q . ..:..Whit ts yoµr pl>l)llon wlth tho A.- 1 bellno It waa. ,.....,,,ec1., ' · .. . ·. f ilai Jut I• reCelpt i>r a Jetter &om pendltlln cla1116 a4 Btut fllraae. llOI~. ww14 
Q.--Were you •poUJnc to b.lm afl9r minion Iron a, Steel Co.! Q.-Dld you replt IO that m-.,t1 f•-1• that :a 01:;...,. rron ~~-; tn hi nroil'tl1ce to'°"' ~i propoala .,.. tor · tbliptlbllci bellifft ~J wn'la11 
I ~·you apT A.-;-8upL of Ore JflDH and Quar-_ A,- r don't remenibtlr. ,I uked OIU' ]friint .; 1-..r •, , , • • • .• • • •• • • • ~ •p•we fllD ~ ~ ~ .~ ~.JlllW 
No-No. • rletl. JloDtnal ,olllee If th'1 '!l'OUld !air• I .\ ~y,._ dlwl•: pll~ fa •'r~ltol,llld , ~ Ill at~ 4~1~1.1 !tt'!lll Mee dlaa ·~i, \9 -~,II.' did.~ 
...... ~ r., )[r. Le1'h I Q.-Do your dullff often bring "you tb• mailer up with tbe Bank of NoTa u-cui FOil re..U...~r \\Jiii 'la.bi .. lf\lle Cbt tlila NQ1lfft .lift DOI' iaiiei lilll-. iii!fli• jilllltl,_ ~~  Q~was It your Intention wben~to Newtoandlaad? SC:Otla. jioller or !elecr:>1:t to which II.I ,,;. \IOIM at U.. pn1Ht tlma •bell lt-li'haa- o« .ut'Wolttll -.:ctiillt "111't Q ~ 





T~E .E~~~.(r.. ADVocATE, ST.- ·., JOHN'S..; rNSWF "~===;;;..;.:;======~~t"';c;=;;:;;;;:;=====~=~:::=~~ 
l !Th E • ,..\ Ad ' t la;ion o; these :two ~uestions simultaneously: and if w~ wish to : be1~"1111!11!1!11ili! 
-
·1.a. e · ven1n(Sit VOCft e 'as•ufed Of a f jnal and satisfa.ctory settlement Of the most destnlf~o, 
------------i-=--=.:"""=====--=-=-- of the problems or Europe they must be considered simultancousty.1' 
'lbe ~ Evening Advocate.. The Weekly Advocate. · 1 . • • • . • ~ .•. • 
, Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQ.UB" ·' War .. will come again wi.thin 10 or 15 years, Is tho ~pinion or .Mr. , Nl "9uec1 by, #lo Union Publishing 
.. ,. ' - mpan•, Limited Proprietors, ' · Shaw · Desmond,. noted Irish lecturer and yriter, now: touring I ' S 
- ,. ... ' .America. • ' ' ' a ~m thof\' · glflco, .Duckworlh ~ "France t~·day has the largest standing army tho • world has . 
Eitroot, threo dliA :W~t 2( Jbe .~ver l.no1111," t•id h\f. D~montl, "will! the greates~a.ir fieel,,_b!U.Jlfly BJ TBJI 
Sntup Bahl[. is ·a close com'pctitor in tho air. Mussolini is th' most dt.naerr- • 
, l : factor in Elmlpe to-day becaus11 ot his desire to c!ltrve out ii great i.!u ~::-2 to m.;""" 
· J • cJ: Roman Empire. Lloy.d George, I think, will folio'!\'. Ramysay .Mac- ~ ,,_ ___ , W.!F. :COA~ General Mauser • ~ ~---
1 ~ , , D,onald in control in Great Britain. onrtana ••etJtbllis· '1f( 8: fDBBS, Bmfne• Mauger . "To BJ.err Mm Hill 'Own" rear, la Illa book ;! · 
- ' SUBSC'RIPflON RATES: Opinio.ns of . ,. .GRIM _JtlSTfCE . ;:.. eol'ollred~~ -=~ By111~il The Everung Advocate to any part or Newfoundland, $2.00 per ...... __ 
. 'l year; to Canada, tlie: United States of America and i:lscwhere, the Press' On to-morrow, the pie-I .... Unnd that. • 
, $5.po per year. I turesque quarters of the f'l'.lll be -ttolled &.ett~:1 and otber ,matter tor publication should be addressed to Editor. r.~ R I Ca dfa M -~ 
l\1l busiiiess commani:stions should be addressed to tho Union Comparatively Peaceful oya . na. n Oun 1111L • 
fubti•hlnq Comn•nv. Li:nite~ Advertising Rates on application. After .extended considecatioo ol Poli~ at Her8.cbjill 
recent daspatdles from · Me:i:ico the .. F...: N 
, ST: JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAN~, THURSDAY, ' JAN. 31st., 1924 we at lellst can be thankful thats~ 
. , our politicians hurl nothing bat 1 ACTION NOT WORDShats.-Detrolt~ 
, , . 
• Ignoring One's tn•r<Ji 
The Board of Trade has ·accomplish.ed its annual task. France has . been •bl! 
This year, it is its · 15th annual report, that it has published. money or establish credfcs: 
For the excellent material which the Board officials advantage of oth~ AA 
cl'untries thac may. bo ... 
ltaye collaborated and for the many splendid pronounce- with her future political oii 
• men ts throughout, the report is a valuable one and for which tal'f ontanglemcnta, liat: 
its 'compilers are to b.e very deservingly congratulated • •. r to! •~ :b"ndly _d~f to aJ tii\i 
1 Th . . ..! h • · vo'lvtng 1 any mdebtedness ~ 
e _report, h~we~er, w1ll _n~t g1~e the ns_ er.men •a own to Engla~d or America. As 11 e t e 
J_arger price ror their fish ?r? living price for their fish: A_s the .sayi'!g goes, the Fren~ Goy· ls~veral F.skimos and--a i ... ~ 
far .as that aspect is conce~ned, ·the members of the Bo~rd ~rnment feels that it i~ n?t to its 1year-old-girl, who was stran- ~c'ih 
of Trade have contented themselves with merely making mterest to pay the prmc1pal and , gl~d to death after her par- ...... ;¥'il.:~l~ 
· · f · •t • • 1 I -.-erelaao~d., 
statements and with shifting responsibility . to others, in- it isthor~igt n t~ 1 As tplrmcipthes ~0 cnt'i had .been murdered. the middle ud ... , "e1a1 11 alJDat 
t d f . h I . h I pay . e m erest. east ere is C I D k . k"ll d b tbe Labor Partr tball the Ida u.at ~ ea O assuming t _e. arger po_rtio~ t emse .ves. nothing doing .in the matter ol _orp · oa was 1 e Y It 1
1 
u anll-nallonal nutY. Its ta1t 
Where the real iniury obtains in our fishery system, adjustments.-Los Angeles Times. 0m1ak, whom he had arrest- and ~nanclal rapprocllemenlll with 
they give the false assurance that all is well. And where . cd for his part in the feud. tbat lmpreoslon, but behind ti. de-
. ' - · · · d · · I d' · h h · $500 a Family For Taxes I h . • . I h manda ror better condltlon1 tor Labor improvement in in ustna con 1hons are seen, t ey ug 1t T · · n t e unique setting o t e 1s the desire and 11m 10 malic a b•U•r 
. t : . . . . he summary of the census Of \ • • I d f h to heir breast as 1f 1t were their offspring. t t' b h D 1 t 1.Hrrhc 1s an post o t e and more prospcrims n:ouon. A axa ion y t e cpar men o ' M . l..nbor go•ernmcnt would do nothing 
BEST .. G 
. ' BLACK moN PIPE 
GALVANIZED iRON PfP~ 
ALL KIND:') OF PIPE flTfh""IG~ 
, The country would mw..ch ,prefer to see the Board of Commerce helps to answer the i. ounte~ Police, five person~ -f~tch 11 believed wouic: be lnJurio .. 
Trade get down to real action in the vital public matters question, "How does taxation at- ,\'ere tried before a JUry of 1ii. trade 11.Dd employment. The. wo" BRASS VALVE~ 
with which they have a largo and practical concern~ . The feet me ?" Tlie total revenue col· ~teamboat .men, trappers and kera hnve ns great rui Interest ta STE"· r::>lf\N ·WR~"~. . . 8 r~ ~ ' i • " ''. I d b II t . . . 1 d t-k tuk d' . good trade •• D.D)' other class, lndeecl ~\I- . n~u,a;:. 
coun ' is not satisf ied ' tlia.t •the 1hiembers of. the Board of ehcteu . yans axm_g ag~nc1oes1 m ra ers, ·i:· 00 • me icini;: a more Vltal 1nt cr~s1. lts sc1tco1<'• tor · • • , • . • . . . t e nate tates as a ljtt e es. \"On1an a d so e . , , " h MO, NKEY """"'NC~:.;. TMd .. liave by their commercial or P.Oht1cal conduct m re-' . . · • n cc ress, was na1.onnllr.at1on or t~• mines. 1 e • , "iu:; na:.;a 
• · ;--;:;; ~ ,_ • .. ••• 1 , • then seven and n half b1ll1on dol· •found guilty of manslaughter ralh•·ni•• and the lnnd 11r~ put rorwar~ , , . 







.,.CqJ,t1years contnbuted, as they m ay have done to the uen· tafs or $68.37 per capita, about l d t ··• d · Just as ~uch in the holler that these ~ COl\ffiIN A,T.ON WJlF~Clil>,f 
r e111p11Jnprovement of conditions. Neither in rel~tion to the $350 for each family. . . . • . , •• changes wiU be. oc bcnem 10 trade. ~ • ; :-
, ... _., __ t · 1 d t ki f th G t h' h This is not the full story for 1mpnsonmj:nt, while two bth· nnd to tho nallon ..r o. .. ·bolo.-<• lo r.;;i:'.""'--:;"=::="""'"' •==::==..,.."""'-P!oi:•• ""·....,. 
... ....., r1a un er a ngs o . e overnmen , w 1c are now I l d , ~ lHe confidence that Ibey wonld bcn•- -
conceded by them as "calculated to make the economic life New Yorkers. The general. ave~· ers were ~; ease · r11 tho 'working cl••!I••· fl is. or 
.. .,. . 1 . I. ' t h b • I h " age or State and local taxat1on is l The d.-..th sentence for course, a matter or opinion •vbelbcr 
01 our CO!;!ntry ess preca_qqµs t.,an I a.s een n .t e past, $38.90 per capita. But in New . ""'" ' I these schemes WOUid dciJlevo the r<>-
' tlon to 1he fisheries ·have the member:s of the Yo~k City the aver11ge is $69.94 1 Of!1tak. an,d Te_tam~ngma_ ar- s111t1 whlC!t the Labor' ~nrti· anllclp· the necessarily active part expected from a an excess of $31.04. Ad;! this sum oused mdignat1on m various etes. b11t 11 ts noe true lbo.t 1bey a~~ 
' · · • · · th ' f C d \ od<oe:>ted almply 10 u1,.Jnt~re5H1 of, a ~ of such great in Ouence. 1 he Board repre- to e general average. for the parts 0 ~na a , m~ny 1 c1u118, but 10 the 1n1eresta ~r the vibole. 
a large section of the business element of the country country and tbe -por-eap1ta burde." I persons .declaring the t1me t· ==============:-:========:=====t~== 
,_..., I II-di ed d )fl h •d I lo Now York would be $99.41. Th1s l•was not ripe to try uncivil- .- • _.... __ • • ·' . p ...... ca we ret;t an unse s attltu e on ts means close to $500 a family . d E k" . h 8 · · ' 
OlUCih towitds ~problems awaltin& solution. • The a~ f11111ily in Ne~ i\'ork ·~e s imo~ . m t e s e i====~:i::::::;;:;;:::;ip:::=================ifF== dlhktace ofl\he fact tbit cloes 11ot p,$500 tax~in!ctly manll~t ~aJ white men. I .. , .• 
ex~rtltion ~ Bat,.somebocly pays. Taxes arc 1 Sergt. T)orse, veteran mem- · • '' 
8t0 :~ '1ol tho.only factor in living costs ber of the Mounted, began 
~fife ht. they play a far grester J>~•i, his long trek · to Hersch'ell 
fi.M e diin la commonly understood. In Island with the death wac-
uitie. Nn York City two months' rent · • . 
• goes for taxes.-New York World. rants early m ~ September. 
_ 
1
1-jis 2,000 mile Journey in-
~ Dia 1e of Fear volved many_ modes of travel , 
Fear as one of the most dan· including the ocean-going 
f gorous disease. Many people who I · · h Al k o corpaleoqr hu been discovered ·Ja Norway. fllar t" 1 th" k' steamers m t e as an ser-
"'1ll&'ltion lta shown the corpnlent indivi.dua& Wero wear· m~~IT}e ~-; icu art infg w?r d ' vice the I?rimitive dog sled 
!JnPJIOd around their waists, aluminum recepi.ela capable of -h· h vesc m 0 8 sthla e 0h. mm land. ' canoe · · "' 
---• f • . p 1• • • • . ~ 1c en ourages at t mg to . s-.,., .. quarts o 1pmts. o ice practice t9' .to tap · with att k th . · F b 1 h j Tli J · d d i pc1:ia ar"the circumference of a suspiciously obeto "Waist-fine. tr ac em. ear un a ances_t c us ust1ce eman s ts 1 
. . . . . nervous system throws the di· pr·ce ' 1' tlid tapped one gives forth a metallic ring the Norwe&Jtn pohce make gest" ' t' r . 1 · ·· 
11: ... ti>·..L..-~. . • 1ve appara us out o comm1s· 1 • 
lllTWt for bootlegging. Norway now proposes to do away with s·on h th f · r , • 
prollibition. i . d' c angkes eh ac ions o ,ones I Tray Town Mail Courier . , 
• • • • , • • mm , wea ens t e power o , re· · Defends Himsell 
sistance, and intensifies minor 
Next summer the United States' Ber Association intend to ailments and worries qntil theyl 
spend one quarter of a 111illion .dollars in visiting England on a British become large.-'Belle\tille Ontario. 
sltfp. The project has been ct'itil:izcd as a demonstraiion or disloyalty. •To ·1he Editor : 
Tray 'Town. _\ 
Jan. 21, 1924. 
la Yiow of tho (act that British saloons ,have open bars, it is · con- Sir .Wm . . Coaker at St. John!. Dear Sir, Please allow me space · 
tended tbe "oyagor.s are not, at least, disloyal to the "bar." . - Im your paper lo make a few re-
. • • • , • • o ST. JOHN, N.B., Jan. 29- Hon. marks about the statemen1 tha1 sopie 
' · · • . . . Sir William F. Coaker, of Port , person made about me concemmg ,Lat~ d1sp3tches say .the Turks hnve done away w1th ,p.roh1b1t1on, Union, Nnd., landed here to-day the mail service. Now, Mr. Editor, 
wbicb appears to be an unpopular resort these, da yS1 everywhere. The from the Canadian Pacific liner 1that person may have lots or learn· 
Turkish budget is . faced with a dcreat of £8,000,000 and they estimate llteragama from an extended Euro- ·hn·g, bllt one thing !hat person never 
die liquor ' revenue would bring in £5,000,000 additioo31. Turks are pcan tour. Enrourc across the Ailan- l'eamed and that is to speak the 
fe61ing too drr.. tic the Metagama · suffered severe I truth an~ shame the d--
• • 0 • • 0 stonns and one of her seamen, Now, Mr. Editor, I have before 
. . . · Thomas Shaw, 25, or Gla:;gow, was me a letter from the . Minister of 
Tho Um~ed St~t.es and all ~ther cred1to~ cou?~r1~ should u~e the jswept overboard and lost. Post in which some person rep. 
power or their pos1t1on as creditors to abolish m1htar1sm and aid the· ...., .resented to him that on tb'c 23rd of 
punt economic recovery of Europe, aceordin'g .to. Mr. Fred 1. Norwegian Fishery Opens Dec. I wa~ two days behind with 
lf-t, Vice-President of the Ban'kers' Trust Compl!IJY and Chairman , __: the mail. That is one of the black· 
:1ttbo International Chamber or Commerce Committe on Economic Ja~. a~:h 1924, · · · · , 500.000 est of falsehoods that ever that ~attuction of Eqro e I , 1923 · · · · · · 970,00o 1 person wrote. Because the 26 of 
0 P.. 0 0 0 • 1.0toden fishery not yet opened. Dec. was mail day and I made my 
' regular trip• all around. l guess I 
This financial authority poin.ts out that the ~xperts committee 
lo -ion in Paris can hardly fix on a sum wllich Ge11111ny can 
Ind the Allies accept unless inter-allied debts are also adjusted 
LOCAL , l'J'IPU~ , can strike tho nail pretty close it \..ll J:dfhl I 'WIS minded to jlo so, and may 
~ .. __, ad~ico t~ that perB?ll b to mind h!' r 
There was 1 ·clean docket in tho ntm baain~ A .lide lllfl!"~· For .tf 
• • • • • Police Court this morning. that ponon do n~ ~to~ '!mtiDg false 
__ hoods about me, tlus will not be all 
tacforily . . 
• 
t even it such aii amount," Kent says, wer~ ,ixed ' it wouitl To-morrow momin(strain 'Will there la about it. . , 
the problem ot militarism in Europe unsolved', witb a &f08t' connect with tho Argylo at Argontia I Wiab::,ftho /i"'•tor an: the Ad· 
that It would continue to crow until a new war risulted. , for points On tbe ~· routo. ::'::ow vO:. appy an proepoP. 
· ~olted1 .. ~ttedea hu takenbethe p~dl~ that repa1rationds •n.d No ~res5 went out to-day, Th•) 'yours truly 








In. It's Class 
BRITISH COLONEi .. 













BI.AXKET <:L0'.1'11 rOA'T'S 
Ass~rlcd srylcg ancl colors. 
j Reg. $ 7.50 &.ch. liale 11rlce ~6.00 
1 Reg. $ .50 each. &lJo vrJco ~I 
I 
Reg. $ 9.60 ench. l'nle prke ~i.60 
Reg. $10.75 eath. :Snlo prleo 6(1 
SEALf:TTtl CO.ITS 
Jn th ver>T ncv.•est 111odels, or :i 
speclnl quality . 
. n eg. $39.GO cnch. S:1 I• l•rler $.'l l.1111 ~ 
' R<g. $H.OO <ach. Snle prko Ii.GO ' 
n :LO ll. CO.I TS 
'"n1:1rt. rnutlcls. tn rhlR ti"'!'lbt>n'ti 
u~"·~t tth titles, ' ':<-1 1 t:\tlorcd ncd 
trhnn1lotl , 
' ft. !lS. $~1.:i!J .PRCh. 
Reg. $:!~.Sft o.i."ch~ 
Reg. $27.-tO ,•uch. 
.Rec. f29.SO 'e3Ch. 
Ro•r. U J .00 cuch. 
Rog ~35.00 ch. 
.. 
' air 11rleo 'li~O 
Snl• l'rlc• ~19.Gu 
:;,11e 11rlro .. ~"!.00 
~olr 1irk~ ~M 
Snte 11rfrt• ~~ l 0 
::.9 Rrg. f39.UO t ncb. 
ll' Et:O ('OATS 
S.1 Ir J>rlce 2. no 
S•le 11rlce SJJ.~O • 
I t A ,.p!endld nssorLntent or Tv;·ecd eoft te, In o.s.:;t"trt· 
d 8trfpt'tt and checks; exceptional v~lu c'I. 
'fleg.· $ 9.i;o e:ich. ·ale price. . . . . . . . . . . . 7.f'O 
R•g. $10.00 each. olr prlte . . . . . • . . . . . . ~<;.O,; 
·• BL~CK VEll0(1lt COA'I: it•JI" $1 .00 nch. ··a le 11rlce .. 
.Re,. U6.00 each. S11le price . . . 1 R•f· $3~.50 oeh. '11le 1irlc• . . 
Res. $4,.SO each. Sole 11rlce • . 
n~f · $S3.50 cnch. Snle 1irlre .. 
.. , 
. .. . .. 
• 
Carpets· and Linoleums 
l AHractive1y Priced 
' . . ; -·· CMtPt:'l' Qll.lllf:S. 
V \'et Piie. In n 'vtdo n.lngc of bcnutl!ul Orfc.ntal 
desllVls nod colors. "' 
· Sl~c r. x 7fl. Roi;. f3().00 each. S:olc )lrlrc .• 
Slie ~ x 9C<. !Wg. $54.50 each. 811 le Jlrlrt . . . . 
• lie 9 • .,,, ! !!~. · , '.(le i;.' $10.00 ench. 3le 'prke .... 
'.1"i l'ES1'RY Qpµu;s Slz9 s x u ft. 
' • R~, $2Q,OO cJt. Snij> prlre . . .. .. • '. . . . . . .. 
,'1fll· urno' Fach. !!• •e' prl~ • 
·nta. ""~ . .s.ie.,..lcij. . .. ,.; "'· . , =: f'4.60 ea¢t. $:o\~1!>rlct; •. ._ . 
.. ·~1\.Ct11 MPJ1. Sale t>rlte . . • , 
neg-;! $S!?Jl0 ~ach. Snt~ prlrc ' . . . • \ . • • 
·~QL[lillC , 
. . 1'26.00 
. . $ Ill.SO ' 
.. ~,JI~ 
. ! 





• • i-J.t.1;. 
A"5orted nornl nnd llnt<d Jc•l~s; 2 yds. wtdo. 
· ~"· J• :!II.JM!• ranL · !b~~· . . . . . . . . . .i l.H 
P-"Jr U.4ii"l>"r J81'd. llllle t>rltoe . .. ... .. ...... ~I 
DJ.AID LUiOLEUll • 
~4alpa u>d t'Dlcuilla; 3 )'Ud• wldr. 
ptlr )ii'r4; T4! ~ • • • • .. • • • • .. .. t&M 
·"' -'I 1imla wide, 11111 JIUlft of nrw pattern• 
BEAUTIFUL 
SW!ATER 
~!~ !~ model•. CllYCl- 1 
oped In btouUrul 1badea 01 
--wool, In mRn.y vcr1Jon' ct tl.e 
nowost •t,.1<1•. There " "' abou : 
: ia dO••n afylos lo cbooJ<' from: 
> '•II aolllng at s pocla lly r educe.: 
..:...,prices. 
WEATER 'COATS 
ffuxedo collar. cofon of Orey. Tan an1J Jf<'a Lber . 
.R03. $~.iii each. ft le prlre •••.• .. - . •. •...• $'1.1~ $ \r£ATE R ('.OATS , 
All Wool tn n very fine knit, Turello colwr, ,C<Jl-
ors or .H enrurf Na.vy, Beo.•Pr. Orey o.nd Black'. 
Reg. $7.GO eaqb. S•le pdce .. .. . . . . .. . . : . *• ~.; IA CKETTE , .,._ · 
. • All .wool ; abadcs or Jade, Ch•lllP•F.tt•, Ro••. 
Peach and Navy. , 
Rog. $2.56 encb. kale prl~ . . • . . . • . . . • . • .$2.:>1 
Rc11. U.50 each. Sale ·price . . . . . . . . . . . .r-.o.; 
WOOT, LJPONS 
Loog aleoves. V neck. "ti.a.Iles or Nlg~Pr, J nl1e, 
Rooe, Saxe, Sand and Navy; nlcl!ly lrlmm.,I with 
oontrutlng shaa... • 
Reg. $3,76 each. &ii" prko •.. , ... . ... .. ;ti:1.1.; 
TKICOLllTTB 8BOC'lt • 
Halt ale.es. colo111 of Rose, Gre.•, Ftcab; llole, 
Mlllllarll, N~vy ud Black. - , 
Jtes. '4.25 ueh. 8aho price . • .. • • .. . ..... '180 
.n..ann, •IDDDS. . I • I • Slui for mlqei, e nd eblldr•n :. Nny trtnun.ed with braid. wll.b long • leev&t1 and lltpl)<lr ban(!. Res. '"° eacll. llale ..... .. .. " • .. .. • fUO 
"'· 
nnua , 
t;s· ~NOW l'KOC!I 
The opportunities offer~d during this great sale, are of such oµtstandlng ilijrit, 
chasers will long remember them with satisfaction and pleasure. · -
Hundreds of bargains are displayed iri the windows, and are arrayed upon the 
rema rkable for their low prices-others for their high quality-but all r.emark~l\le Pr 
represent. · 
" You are invited to 'this bargain banquet with the full privilege of helpi9g yourself 
content. ·· · .....< • 
If you are economically inclined you will find a ~ney ~ving ·hint In every ltem he 
Al.L WOOL $ERGt: t 
Color$ of Saxe, P!lon .Blu~. Green, Cnrdlna l. Jt:swn, Navy 
nnd Black. 
40 Inches \\'hie. 
50 Inches wfdc. 
56 Inches \\1de. 
56 lnche.• wide. 
54 Inch s wide. 
t: .\BEJ!lll~ ES 
Roi;. $J .25 per yard. Sale 11rlcn 
Reg. $LS$ per i·ard. "nle prlre 
Rei;. $3.QO per ynrd. ale price 
Reg. $3.3 per yor~I . · Snlc prlro .. 
Reg. $UO per yard,. Snle pr!".!..:. 
Colo"' of Fnwn. Orey. Drown. l\n,·y and Dlack. 
• • t;\1.11;; 
. .... :.1 
~· .•. . ,,. _., ..  
. . '!2.~I 
. . llS.t.; 
3 lncbes wide. Rel\'. $1.45 jper yard. Sale ltrlte • . •• • .•. 1'11.2:1 
4S Inches wlcle. Reg. $2. 5 per ya rd. Sllle 11rlce . . . -~13 
56 fn ch•• wld . It<:.~. $3.00 por ya rd. Sul' 11rlr~ . . . .>!-.!...:, 
5 Inch • wide. .Roi:. $4.50 v•r )'Qrd. Sale 11rl•c . . . . ~'io 
fi6 inche!4 u·ldc. · Rt!''f~ , .1.70. per ynr1l. S:i1e. 1•rfre . . . • • • =:.u:. 
56 Inches wide. Roi;. , 5.60 per ynrd. Sole prlee:,;,..;·:.:·-'-'-..:..:..· .::;~.:;·.;.;;•;; 
('JI £fK rO$TtTllF. Tll'T. t.)> -
12 Inches wide. Rei;. $1.iiO p<r yard. Sale 11rl~ • . 
4~ lucb .. wide. Rog. $1.85 per yard. Sale..11rlee .. 
64 loch.., ""Ide. Reg. U .00 ~r yard. Sale price .. 
"IXl' ll ro TUME !rlVEEll 
.. $1.23 
• . .... -~ •!6'< 
... . .. it.?.W 
~ 
GO Inches wide. Reg. $1.W per yo rd. $all! 1•rlr~ . ..•. • .• $1.0.!> 
fiG Inches wide. Re". $1.85 per yard. !!nit 11rlct . .' . . .... •t:ta .; 
FA'\'CY WOOL Pl.i'WS· • · , l. 
.JO Inches wide. Ret:. $1.SO per ynrd. !bl~ price • . . .SIJ•: 
40 lnclto• wide. Reir. U.!O per y.nd. al• ptlce .. .. ' . .. fl-'13 
Colors Of Black. NaY)'. 'Brown, Henna, etc. 
.Res. s:.•o 11<r yard-, Sale price . ... . ... ........... ~tlO 
SPONGE CLOTll 
• Colon or Light lllld Dark Su•. Ort'J, Fawn and 
White; 18 Inches wide. ' 
Roi;. 75c. per yard. Sale price ....................... lie. 
CREPE MAR.OCAIN 
Colo111 of Orey, Pa,..o, Beli:Jan. Flam11, Drown, WWte 11nd 
.Dloak ; CO lncbos wide . 
nei;. '4.25 per yanl. Sale price .. .. . . . • . . . .. .. .. • .N7 
.EGYl'TIAN CREPE I 
"Kini; T ut" d••l«n nnd colonrln,•: 40 lnrhr• " )do. 
Reg. $5.70 per yard. Sale price ·•·. . . . • . .. . • •.• . . . , .. tl.N 
IJ.K C~El'F. JI)! t 'RENE ' 
Colors o! Purple, Drown, Carnet, Silo Green ·111d P~I• Pink : 
, to tnchca ,..Ide'. Rog. $!.25 per yard. llale prle• . • . . . .Sl.9:1 
Colots of ¢reiun, Pen.ch, Sky, ~lg~. l'auJK', Crown ~ncl llen-
nn; ' ~O lnebe• wide. R eg. u.so ppr1 i·ard. Snl~ price .. , . . l!SM 
, Colors or Pnon, !'<avy. Fawn, Brown, ~~lndeer, Klngllsltor 
and Light Grey; 40 lncho8 wide. . 1 
~g .• 3.6$ per yard. SAie price .. , . . . . . .. .. . . • . ..~I~ 
KANTON CRf!PE • 
Silk ond Wool; \n colon or Polr Blue, Fu\\'n, 'Taupe, Sky, 
Grf'Y. Black and Cff'n.n1: ~O tncfics \\•Ide. 1 
Reg. $3.00 per :rnrd. Sale pmo . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . . .~ 
(1Elillll£'1:TE (1Rll1'£ • 
Colors or R•,tl<I•. Myrt\o, Sky, P«le Blue ail Rollo. \Ye hit•• 
lCO l>lg a •f.Oclr; ot Utcoll 'part lculftr colo111," wltlcb we wn.nt lo 
clear out. Renee the gl•~ a .. .,.,. prfce; ·10 Inches ~Ide. ! 
Re,g. U.75 per ylird. To cl•&.1; .' ....... ... .. . ....... 7.ic • I WOOL POPLIN .,9~;11111 .. 1111 ................. _ ...................... 11111:11111~~l~t0aiMH~+-mt!MD·~,UMtll'lla'~~tm~lli~~~-a~llll*•~~;m:i_,,.lll!ll£1IJlllllllllaii4 
UNUSUAt '8AllCllNS IN ME~;~ ~~.~~.f.OY~' G~OTHES 
In aHOrted 'T ds, Pinch back s lyl ; to • II\ 
. . .-1 J.T;; 
. . l l:!.hl 
•• JS.SU 
. ·* 17.110 
. • $1S.N 




nges 5 to,1! yem. f I 
Reg. $ 9.50 per. sul f:!alo price . , .•• • • 1 •. ~ S.10 Reg. $10.50 per aull •le price . ..... .• . ·! 9:1 
Reg. $12.2& per suit Sale prlM .••. . .••• . ~lo.40 
Reg. Jl3.50 per ault Sale prlct . . •..• . . 11.;;o 
'To rlt ges 13 to 17 ~ea ra. 
n eg. $10.50 per oul! Sale 11rlce . . • , 
Reg. JiMO per &)II Sale price . . • . i .. . 
n eg. $11.75 per suit. Sale price ..... .. . 
Re¥· $16.~ per s uit. Sale prlco .. . • .• ,,, 
YOUTHS' SUIT" 
• . • D;i' 
. ·* 9.3.'i 
• .1&10.00 
• • $11.(lfl 
Long Panis,. Plncl1 back style, fn 11s•?rted 
Tweeds, to flt age• 14 lo 17 years . 
Reg. $13.71> per s uit. Sol" prlre . .... , . .... $11.'I~ 
Reg. $16.00 per sul \, Sale price .• • •.. . .• . . tU?.7:. 
Rei:. i11.oo per suit. Snlc ')trice ••... ..•• ~H.O(I 
Ucg. $18.00 por suit. Sale prlce . . ...... .. ~ tr..SO 
Rr i;. $19.00 per s uit. SH prlce • • • . • • : • • ' 16.·1~ 
JJO\'S' AMERICAN S l'C 
Assorted Tweeds, betcd. and pnt.cb llOCk•t~; to 
flt nscs 6 to 12 yenu. 
• R<lg. $11.00 per s uit. Sale prl~ . . • • • .$9.-1\.1 
u • z Eb LP o.• •pa as;aazs :.91Balr.lli!ISli;.sa.:1A•m•m•nliiilitlaa•m•••immatiln•~1 
·iAnn . 1 sai! B · · 1·1 I al . Sale Prices 1 
:1 You now hnve tho opportUnu!t)' lo bu,.· lh'!i\) nt 
very special prices. 
l'UIL SE1' 
• BIU'Ck M•nchurlan Wolf Sol.I. 
Rog. $15,00 por Sot. Sale price .. 
Reg-. $l7.25 per set. Sale prlef: . . 
BLACK llAXOTA lVOLF SETS 
Reg. $18.60 per sot. Sllle prlec1 .. 
Rtg. $26.50 ~r set. Snlo prlre . . . . 
Reg. $34.00 pef oeL Sale prlM •. 
lllJDSOX SEAL SETS 
Reg. $34.00 per •ct. Salo prlee • . 
Rog. '64.50 ~r eet. Sale price . . 
,, ~j JU,ACK PEJISIAX L,UOI 
·11.eg. $!.20 each. Sale prlre 
1ll1ACX \VOi.i:' MUFF . .• IS.o.l 
•. $Sl.3tJ ; Reir. $9.00 each. Sale prlte 
,. 





. • $1.90 




.. f .it.9J 
• .• 71.fld 
•. 1$lit.80 
' ,1 lfOllEN"S r.A('FD BOOTS 
In Kia, Cnlr lllid Gun !lletDll l 
I Blnck ODLY; •Ill ~!Lea. 1' ; ' • JJ 4 
• 
a.,. ·~.20 !l<'lr. s.1, 11r1 ... "1-61! . 
Ref. $3.96 vitr. Snl~ pr!ff '8:t.a 
Ref. $4.30 palH !W• prl~ ~7 
llRO"S r,.u-~D 11001'8 
Reg. $3.95 ralr. S.le prk'e ~ 
Reg. $,.40 pnlr. i;ai1e prl~• ~IM 
ReJ. $1".46 )llllr. <' ll•le ttrltt.~l ~ 
Reg. ,6.76 pair. !lale rrlce i.'i.llll 
wbll EN'S BRowx Lil CEii ;10ES
1 
Re~. $3.20 pair. Sale t>rloe ... , . ; .. 
Reg'. u.oo pair. Sale Jrke .. ... .. .. 
wcu1EN'!! . BtAOK LACED. s11't11s 
Reg. $2.70 pair. · Sale price •••••••• 
Rog. U .•s )lair. Sale prke . • . • . • ._. • • • •• • ... . ..... 1 
W(l.EN'!I l'AT LEATll'ER SHOES-Sina~ . 
Reg. l3,. 20 )llllr. Sale price . • . . • . . . . . . . '1 " .. . 
Reg. $3.50 pair. ~e price .. ........ .. , .. .. a 
WOM,Ell'!! RUBBEIL.'I 
,, 1'an :ind Black; Spool Heels, In · Storm oJ Plaba; 
@Itta 2* IQ 7. l 
llcg. $1.20 pair, up to $1.70 . . To clear . . • . • •••• fff. 
l Children'• and Ml .. ••' White Rubbers; al "' q lo 2-
Rog. $1.25 up to $1.60. To clear . • . • . . . . . · 1· . 9tc. pall_ 
FMTO~~OOES . 
Medium T90, and Heel, In Storm; sl&ea 3 le> 7 . 
R"ir. $1.25 pP.tr. To t.lear .. . . . . . • .. .. . . .. . . .. 7;e, 
M l!~'S BOOTS " I 
Brown Calf; pohfted toe; all leathct . •I · ~ ·r 
Reg. 16.20 pair. Sale price •.•• "· ..... •q-:. . ,;i.nN.;S 
.KID llOO'l;S • ,, •. ., 
Black Vici Kid. Dincher an1l &lmoral r.tyll!! 'Wt4a" 1acl 
p0loted toe. Reg. $6.iO pair. Sale ..,We • . .t' :. ~ ,-.,71 
~lli1119;1111511 ............... llll ....... •.. • .... llP'i 
~ Hosiery 
Bargains i 
r A 'IH:lfflRE llOSE t 
Colo111 or Fawn. 
LIRht 8 Dd Dork C're7, 
)lrown and Elauk; 
•fHllUllllle r .. blone<l leg, · • 
double . hffl• and toe&: 
prier tops: •b•• !I 
and 9\i. 
,R•s. GI.le pair. 
Sa le prlc• . . . ;;oc. 
;;:, . 
, I; i 
~ if t.1• . •.. 
WOlllt.'°'8 HO E j· 
ID plain ood ribbed; colora ol Fawn. Groy and 
Black; also • big nrlety or 1bot elrect•l allowtDa 
the very H,....l 1bad1111 : ol&et 9 nd 9\i. , 
Reg. tOc. pa.Ir. Sale prlre .. . • .. .. .. t • • .. n'e. 
C'OJ,OREll CA!lH•EllP. HOSt, . ) 
Colon of Light and n.rtr, Orar, 1.lillt Fawn. 
Tan, Brown ud Black; fallhloned le~. lallli-
heela and Inn, prteT tope; me. t ud 9~. ' 
Res. lie. pair. · Sile prtee ......... , , •• ,.Ille. 
BJATRU ROst . I 
Plain ~ H-. -ml- tadlaodod ....... 
cl.able lleell ud· to., elutlo top9; tdaeH; 
la Htatller mlsh- Of Llgllt ucl Dartt 
Green. Res. fUO pair. Sale •rlee • • • . • • ..... 
CilBml HOIB · ~ 
.._.Sin*"' tCI 10: In ... w°" !:Ci~"':'::' ~·=°':Iii& 
...-•-. Co'fert. •lid l'DU1: -
alllle, 1plleed feet. 1la1Ue ,.,,._ la rfll1l;Jt. 
a.c..ft.11 ,.ir. 8ell tdee •• •• • 
... 
,. 
l\JOTICE TO SEALERS 
AND FISHERM·EN 
. . ' '• 
•. 
BOYS' WATERPROOF TONGUE LACED BOOTS. Only . . \ . . 
BOYS' SIZES 1, 2, 3, . 4, 5. 
YOUTHS' SOUD LEATHER·k_\CED BOOTS. OnJy 
. . 






WATER STREET - OPJ>. ~YRE & ~~ Jr.lfQ • 
.. 
TR :VEL ACROSS CANADA' 
WAY." 
NT.UP.. CO:'\TJ:Cr.:cTA •• Lili'r;r}D" 
l.•0<'c \1011tredl 10.09 p.m, W.il1 (or \flaal 
• • \'1111cn1ner. 
I 
At 
.. yJ{i:d~~~fternooa I FRUitS;i 
Contlnuod Crom pago S.) I . .\.-.Yes. @ 
ttatement In your l et~~ to tbo elrect Q.-Mr. M~u-fl"ll become . Vic•· @ 
that If Miller could acco1nplM1 cc,.. Pres. of Belco and ·remolned Preshlent @ 
taln things the m:>lle,l' mlgut be ove,._ o! tho N. S. S. & o. Co.? (.ti) 
1ooked! .1..-Y<s. He retired from both ot· 1• 
A.-lt ~llller coula' 11rrange tho· el· tleta In the •Prine of 1923. " 
irulnatfon or the c1au4es ln tho con- Q.-Whtln y0u " 'CDl to 'Bt'l~l lsla~d. • 
. trac the mntte.r wouf(t be overlook4W_. nnd l E-arned or the $2lt,OO(J ,vas tht:!:ro ~) 
· Tbnt is y,•hal I preaJme \\'as meant. j un.)'lblng trnnspfrad thnt led vou to ~ 
... ,, - . "'"' Tb• nmount or ·the $46,uOO stands to bclle~e- lbat tho o. I. & S. Co. hoc (~ 
the .debit o! J . J . Mllt<o,r on 1he Com• l\llYlhlnJL to' llo with tbot no_t"T @ 
p.1 nr·s books todn,y. ,\,....The only thing was that lb• 1-tt 
Q.-Do you k:now t.U,t thn.t .Js BG~ i notJ~ ot i.bq note becoming duo was ~ 
1 ~ -~ . ~ :... 
' A.-1 nm not sure, ?nit Mr. ToUmQll OJldress~ to the Com_pany and Mr: 
• )& on the t.raln coMtnct/f. and be \\•111 ~tc'Dono.ld \\'U v"cry much dlal~rb04 I 
be lo n j>oll itlon to tell .you that. [ th$t Mr. Glcnnlo should send It. In I il 
cOll.-lf the amo"!it w llJI •1eblted thni way. . 'I 
10 ~llller nil the tlm ,-on your boob. f COll.-Dld thoy tell you It wa• > ('i!) 
·by were ycu )\'o·rrylii.g all the tln1e :oomi>:iny's note! ... _.) 
a.i 10 wbqthcr L\1tlle r )!ad kopL tho . A.-~o. they tOd 111c IL was u ~r- ~ 
m.one)' or g1ve.n It to Sir lllchnrd sonnl n1otter e ntlttly. {::; 
sl;ulr<s! . . I C0'.\1.-Dltl you '1Sk tltom I[ the ·~ 
Q.- ' ?ou told uB t'h~ IJttilY Sl'3r . Company's no.me \\'M an the note! ~) rtirt&l'J~ rt.mBlntd In rour possesi..lonJ A.-No. , .c4~ i 
nr.u:th::>.lll, oll lbc tJlUc! ' • it 
A.-v ... • I l!R. l\NIGRT-Could you ho\'• ;. 
• 
Apnlcs in one gallon 
tins . . . . . . : . 70c. 
I 
Peaches (2Yzs) 35c. tin I 
I 
. I 
Aprfcots (2V!s) 28r. tin 
Pears (3s} ... . 33c. tin 
Plums W/ztt) .. 3~. tin 
Fiuit'Salad . . . 65c. tin • 
r. ra.;e Fritif (2~) 25~. tin I 
Pineapple (l Yzs) . 
Cubes . • . ..... 23e. 
Pineapple, (slfoed, 
. 2Yzs.) ...... 45c.~ 
Q.-ln .htly 19!3 you replied to a . s uspecte<I thnl the Company·s nnule (.jc) 
rflqueost from :\llll'!r r:or the re1nr~ t " ·as on the note? 1f. 
of the nally St:lr <th!'(!Ue bY ••l~•l! · A - No. I did not think the b:>nl< \;?~ 
ihnt •• the matter h!id 0..,,1 covere.t ' woultl nccopt n note for lite Company 1 ~) 
1,.. the auditor$' rcpQ\'t. the Com.p- with tho name• of McDonald nnd lll: \'it! Strawberries 
t;-Oll r Sf\ \~ no rco.son ' \,•hy the chollctnc ter 40, It c.lthcr. o.a sfgnen or endors· @ 
i.hould le•~ the cu.slocly or the Cont· 1•rs. . . ,1 w 1 fii' 
• 
Q.-\Vhnt dli.1 you report to ., r. o , .... 11'1 n >. • ~-11 K 
A.-\·cs, 1 recelvcd · il. rnlber peco- ' 'In! ~ eep 
Unr tologratn 3t that 1.hh& o.nd I <lidn't A.-1 I.Old 
1
hlm tho llo1 Y• nt ll:•, w,n- ~~ • 1 • h 1 .. be • 1 bn.Dn office •Dd got nto t.rouu e uY ,..,, St_)t? :in)' reason \\'nY ~· 1 ou u r e- , ...,,. 
· 
1 1 
;- "' ~rranglng $20.000 nccon,".'KJolion , tor :~) 
r ·turned to 1 in. Sir Rlebnrd . quires, tb:it Sir 'tlch- ?.f;; 
Q.-But 1r t.h l· nmoan C \\'as deblte<! 1 " .. ti ., IJ!lnk ,,.0, - ~-• • 3 Tl \lo~n.& %\\\'tly !lDu 1 r:::.. 
to hhn on your books~ wns his only 1 1 y cnt (it: pre1'B ng or po. m • '?t"' 
mone>· from someone else? . (.fi) <Ouchor by which '! l 'l°ultl get the I ~-Wh'nt did Wo\vln• an;·? (i<) 
A.-1 did not bs91Utt1y reCu!tO ' tb 'A.i-Ro n!lked me 'rha.l I thougli\. ~ 
let bf in bR\'C t he ch ... . a.s you \vlll he "~as going lC'I do nbout It, nnd I , ~· ~~ b>· r eferl!ncc to m~./qtte1 . (Lettc :- ' snhl ho. n\l~bt :irranJ(e. \\-1t,h the hnnk f@ 
rrom Gilli• to Mlllc r. l!jll In evldonco, l•l>O\\l a further e~ttn•lon. He snld 1\~ to dnte). • Ille W'o1t1d ttec \vhnt could l,e d'lne. ® 
:Botb nre dcltclous and both cont ... \tte 
much towards better heolth. for both ' pon· 
b1h1 tho.so dc!llrabtc body-bu.lldlng elo•r;t., 
1mcb ns vruimlnet. Proteins, Mineral tA.•h. 
,f'rult Sugar• und Mids, Fl~re and Sallj ol 
}'rulta. all oc which k••P the ft)'9t~~1tn 
r ight balanc~. Dried Frutt.S t..-onwln .~tco 
tllnc·R as m11ny CQ1ortes 1~~r pound ns ; 'i:to 
tre~h Crulta; therefore dried trui tA nre l\.IOrc 
nutritious tbun trl'.ob frullS and tnr D\nre 
cconor:nlcal. \\•ltllout detracting f)"C1n ~ he.h' 
fl3.\'0l'. goodness, nnd beaut}· when plu.:cd 
3 eakeJ for .. - -· .... 
Q.-Did you e'·er ba!e. any coo,•e:-- Q . - Dld yo~ hcnr o[ Rll)" othc.,_notctt ~) 
saLlon.s with Sir Richard Squlree the con\pany's nanu~ ,,,u.s on? I (ie) 
ct;out t~1ts mutta.r? A.- Xo, ! Jiiter hod told mo. he had ... ) 
A.-:\:o. t don L think RO. m.nde pcraonal lonn~. I~ 
Q.-Dld you e er have tl.D)' con.. Q -Old ~tr. !\111lcr n,sk ylu to nu- ~-:< 
.. ers:itioo with ::\Jlss Mllle.r nbout It~ tbor!ze h1s handling .. the on.yrolt :.c- 1 ').~: 
,1..-!o;ot that I rel'.llemlY, r. 1~unt to d<al wilh..th~ .nq1ct 11~ (~feu.Dge trom ?.tiller tu CUii,., :\ta r. 1 !ii°i 
l6°lb.; puL In.) I • A.-Ho told me he was corrylng A 
1 
tlhe a.mount in payroll occou·nt '\bd I ·~· 
on t h e- tab le. · 
FIGS 
2oc !b· 
BOUlLLION CUBES 2c each. 
SAPOLIO 
Hand Cleaner . . . . · 10C cake 
CRESCENT SOAP 
TAYLOR'S INFANT DELIGHT 
2 cakes for . . . . . . . . . ... 17c 
BUTl'ERFLY, 6 cakes f'or He 
PURE GLYCERINE tic cake 
menta eent to S,.tl•Jf-11 
mount '41,oOo I 
. the compa'b.)"a c: 
,. 'tberc. I )IR. LEWIS.-
I Oltatemtnt to Mr. 1Ul!i tbat. 
amounts had ~n care 
. tho pnyroll. Did n, e...,r tell 
· lll!ytblnr; ·or . tbat Ind! 
I A.-r told him th~ 
t charged 'lip ·1n 1h ~in-O.~Dlt 
C•'lera> aCCOUDL 
Q.-Do you kno'Y lt any s tep:i • ! ugg'eli,ted. O'lnl he • tr:aos.re.r tbe nc- \.~ 
.-.. c token bf tbe,jlOlliPahy to COll(let cbun< to Sydn~y. ' ( • • ,
lhl• $4G.OQO from quit•! .; I Q.-Up 1.0 this t.IJl>o Miiier hnd not- ?.If) 
.. ~.-1 don't kC.6"' or ony. tOltl you lllnt lbc Co1npany'$ naiUcl~ 
PEELED PEACHES 
20c pkg. (Twin Bills) '. . . . 9Sc doz. 
• • 1 I Q,:_w/11 1ou· u ~< cr•d up that UO • 
------__,.,.-...,..-..,..., -_,._ --..-... .. ,. ~ , account.! Did 10 
.... tlmalc or your 
I-~~Tl'E~L~ . . . -}Sc cake. WITCH-.HAZEL' .. , · 1k cake 
COM.- \\'hen ,,... Ibis st;or\q;o dlB: was . on .!I uote ot Alli>· 3rd. I fi.', 
f:O\tercd? t1 ~ ~ti , j ~~No:.(ti ,.s n"'o(tf ' 1 aw he/~..' t~ 
.\ .-When J ifporte<t It In 19!1. $49,000 clle<1• Ula< I knew ot· otllcr j ';!'i 
C'Olt.-Was It ~nown that tho ahor:- . an>ounts. 1 . I !-!<) 
•i:e ~ .. • conneci.d with \fr. ~!Iller. .(' Q ...!.Why, 1whui )'Ou h'nd tbn·Oierred '@ 
.\-Yea, he ... our alico'dtl'dlnt:'' I' lllc''$20,1i00 ro· Sydht y, did )'OU ~elaec I® 
t'O~f.-Waa ltlalao known that the to do the AIM W1t"b the $2G.OOOT · 
1horl&p had ar*n ~W'lif\'ln« 'ac•' · .A.-1 nf- 'tO have Gl'l)'lblllg !nr•j 
coM'DOdllffOD to r Rk!lllltif Sqfdres,. ttller IO do 1l'ltb n. 1 lt,ad tranaferre4 :>..-~ waa Iler'• urlautlon. the $20,000 becau.., Jr It b16 been au· I 
atl'/W911t ~M1rf\~ ~UD\_Wllfl t~ 
Q.-B1t 
Hfllo. •irortf. .. ~ ..,. \itm !!,. ' ~ 
~~~"~. 
J e., ncelveCI tb1a Dee. IOlh, '211 
I "COltld JDll ltlndly-arTu1e for bill• 
-••- DMe ne.tOO beforo lOtll proxT"' 11'.i. •~·-• wu -!lllLl..E'lt. \I! 
d<ra• about It uattl lt -• thonah• · @ 
tt:.t Ylll•r blmHlf had tbe $4C.l'OO. · Q.-Are thtrc any other m~H•s••! 1$ 
.\.- T'• eom.-n1' wu DOl 'l&ltl· A--1 received another on Feb. 24. ® 
!!o•I in •ltbtr c-. 
1
-2z. and another on ZSll1 Feb. t:•\ 
hnmlafd Lr Yr. ltnltf•t. Tho nrot was: >.-ff,, 
' I I 
'· 
Q.-Woulol you give DI eomo , ract I "Referilpj:: wiur persouru letter. ~ 
•• to tbc r•l~tl•' · poslU~ns or lb• porUes would a.ppre41nta yonr letting 'l (tY J CREAM"<'JORN FLAKES .' . ~: . QOC pJtg. ' ' 
Contpanf<-s nt Belt Jstd. 1 'rhe Con1 .. orlc ln:ll docun1 c.nt gp thru declucllng (i!) · • . ·' · · t. Q 
1nles o(IOrated •\separiruo1y up tu clnuso twe~tJ.'!'.l' @ · • .,. •.i. 'ifr.o' · 
isn. didn't they?-. , , I The •econd was as rollow~: r:;_\ MALT BR~AST FOOD . ... . -35c pkg. 
,\.-Yes. ).'' •. "Rererrlng your lelttr 10th, p:i.rtles ~ . ~ , 1. • Q.-DI~ the mer_ger take' p1'lce In would Ilk> document forty-six go ~) CRE :i, M OF WHEAT1 . 35 k 
1'!1. thru without deducting clnuoc twon- @ n,iu · '._ · · C P g. 
A.-1 think o mer;cr dk\ l•ke placo t)'/' .. ,. (!} 
•t lhat Limo. - . r COM.-Bllt these m•nl•s•• do nol ® FORCE . . '. . . . . . . . i" . " . 20c pkg. 
COM . .,-ls that merger aho\On by lndlcnte hi• tryln11 to get the amounta·l (i<'i 
•nr documtn(? lrw~dr•?~dtht<>o bSoodbn•ybul to get them '1 (~ GRAPE NUTS . . 
MR. KN~OflT-l tblall: It 1§ a union ~·• ~ ·~ y ' · ,• ' .. ::;, 
or fed&rollon of two compomles ol)'i r · MR. CILLfS.-He wanted to get , \~ 
.tung- aeparntely. t lho nmount "·ipcd ott Lhe Wab:i.n4 ® 
Q,-Slbce thl• fgslon tho eta!!• eM boob, of which he had charge. ~ 
inunagemtnta 01 the comnanlo• at COM .. - And make lbe peo1>lo al Syd- I@ ' 
Wabana rl!'ma.ine.d !epsrate for some ney nll the ntoro kaeu to tn•esUgato I® 
unie? tho matt.er. ~) 
A.-Yes to the end of 1921.' I Al G o'clock 1"'Jo11rnmcnl wns tnk· '@ 
QUAKER OATS ....... . 
PUFFED RJOE . ... 
ROLLED OATS. _-
: -30c pkg. 
. ·25c pkg. 
. :soc p}<g. 
.. 5c lb: 
Q.- After that _Mlll•>r wen.me ac- on till 1<1130 this momlnc. · 1
1
t., 
countant tor Heaoo! -- • >]:; CANADIAN OATMEAL . . . ~6C lb. 
~- ~:~· In thcMm• oc : •• ;,,, THIS MORNING ·~ SCOTCH OATMEAL 10 lb 
Seal Brand .. . ·60C lb. 
Holida~· . . . . . . SSC lb. 
Bowling Green 60C lb. 
\\'bite' House . . SOC lb. 
· r•i,. 
Camp •·Coffee. Essence 65c and ·37c htl. 
ColfcE' & Milk 4k tin 
Postum < Yzs) 70c tin 
. Po3tum ( l4 s) 35C tin 
Roasted Coifee 
Green Coffee , 
. '•coeo A: , f • I~ ;m1111U1 to lllODtb. . 
1 I• Jt • lllo9 fo~ the llfl\~ ; ~ -1 you not m'6ke r;u 
21b. Carton for AA... ® s••'l',el'.'"ba · tim, 
'2-"" · @ ·;wn~1 lo~ obll1<atl 
~ -:;; • <@ I A.L t must ha• 
Fry's .. : .1• , • . • ·;flttC lb. ~" I Q . .£.And you u• :that I,. "·· , ,. .. , pay that •20.000 ot+ ben k 
• ~'.l due• 1 P~te~. . . 4 .. soe lb. ~ i A:~y... , ·!&< • 
' ~ • Q .~d you di, thoirame ~ Cadbuq's . . . . 90' . C lb. ~ ·with YCJllr ••tlmaup ID cua ot. ·~ tho ot.ber draft•. did ro •ot! @ I A.-'t~a tb"Y !<ere ' ~ 
I' Loose Cocoa .. . f lc lb. I the accOQnt » tb'V ran due. I This concluded p tr. •l•r'• •: 
once. Mr. Lewie s!Jl,1.04, lh&t bll 
Cocoa' & Milk 50C tin examintd tho ''"' mony of llk. \ 
II& nnd the docntento pro<ln ... :~ 
•{lb. Glass Jars •oc ca. ~ htm, ho . bad com tq ,lhe conct~ 
l'l "' @ thnl ll "as not n ..,,...,.,. for hlJi1 \ii 
1 ~ cross-examine Mr.• Gillis. 
l . Vz oz. pkgs. SOC doz. ~ 1'he Conllllla•lo~r 1ald ha was ·ao& ~'-) ourprla"<l "" In hlf oplnfon lbore iaii 
l,Jt notllln;i In tho c•ldence or lllr. GUll4 
that w:is o'1detlcq olAIDlt Str Rteh~ 'Bakers' Chocolate 
70c Ib. a.rd Squires. ! , 
Tbc out wltn•""• to be called are 
?ttr. Taamo..n. chlofi actountant or 811- · ,, 
• '' f:t• ,>i:t· .. ,. , ,~ I ,. i ~ II . "° ot Sydnoy and . Mr. Froll .-4foll~a U i.::t Dank or :oiova SCo!t• who t~I-~ ~.~a CHIVER'S; JAMS AND MARMALADE 
"' .· !'~ ~ 
Strawberry Jam (l · 1 ib." 1 
q1ass) · ... -~l?c·. 
.Raspberiy Jam (1 • 1 Jb. 
Glass) . . . ... ~c. 
Pl'Qlll Jam (1 lb.Glass) 40c: 
Golden Plum · Jam <l \b. 
Glass) .......... 50c. 
Red Plum Jam (1 lb. 
Goos) . . . . .. . . . . 40c. 
Greengage Jam (l lb. 
()lass) . . . . . .. . . 55c. 
• Damson J.am <l 111. 
Glass) . . ".55c. 
Gooseberry Jam (1 lb. 
Glass) .. .. .. 45c 
• ! •:· I . l' 
e!l.; unant Jam (1 lb. 
Glass) . . . . . . . . . 60c. 
Black Currant Jam (1 lb. 
Glass) ..... : .... 65c. 
0. E. MARMALADE (ls) 
40c. 
7 lb. tins . . . . .. . . . $1.90 
4 lb. tins . . . . . . . . $1.15 
JELLY MARMALADE 
1 lb. Glass . . . . . . . . 40c. 
LITl'LE CHJP, 1 lb .. .45c. 
MACHONOCIE'S 
2 lb tins Marmalade .. 50c. 
Jt -cnu..i to prodnde th.I batik ' aitia,iiH""~ 
or Sir Richard SQulree. NJ n~ 
ot lb..., wltne .. ~ ~ ,..,.11~.. i JO~ 
&I tbuo oN! oil tho AUoflf•i ~ ~ Cl 
nl Intends calllng ln Ible phaae of ~nqulry> Hu> Comm1u1an•r uie.l ld. '.~· ,r 
Lewis If ho woo nl>t prepared lo b,.. 
h is C!Ue &l ODCI. "'r; 1"'•11 ~···· ~ . ,, . ·I'~ .. 
had not lime to ., Into hi. ovl&inlld 
up tQ now o.n:J ''o.t1 he did 11ot ..t " 
his wny cltar to put Sir Riobard on 
th~ stand before "41onday. He lbtN• 
1 
fore a1ked lltat wben lbo CommlnlOll 
A!!Journtd thl• alt•mooll It adJOllitl 
; 1111 Monday. ) 
I The CommJ11lonBd strennou1ly 'o\. Jected t, this and )laked lb• Attot1ltt ! General what be hisd t'o uy. . 
I illr. Wprren said thal wbllo "' dll 
I not support Mr. Lewis' motion . ~· . thought tll•l an a~arnmtnl o...,r .It-
'morrow wonld not delay Ibo Co~ 
U lon becauae even! tr . the pneeji\ 
II phase or Ibo enq•t7 i. =•lslled~ · say three daJW, th; other Wiii DOl IM! teady IO So OD With A....,.'\CJ, In the na)ne ot tho D. I. c __ {!') . · · : · · · · · · · · C ' fl. Co. ' When tho cnqul ry0 waa reoumed nt @ - . ------------'------------ --------------Q.- A.II eperotl9ns at Bell laloncl 10.ao Mr. J as, J . MJllor was called t> i" t. ·~ now under ~he direction ot llt• ro~e Ille o~n rlltlnd l>anl< . .at.ala.. ., I . • B • th 
Do:nl"lon Iron .t: Stet! Co.! meiifll ·~ payroJJi 1bowfpg f:h!I eo- 1 wr·" · ro· ' ei 
"'=-Yes. ' . trloa detill~g \Vlb{'lhe •''JIO(/ ~llt1•d . I ng 
Q.-Wbo were the 1h~1t oltlclal~ to JJ•v" 1;1oen Dal 111(9 'Bil' Rtcbi>rd I  : r 
or ~~~~r~~~n":" P~:~.1:2' :•!':~~c~~~~~i::.~b:n:a;h~r~~dN:',; I , , , ~ , ' . -
Q.-And w. 'tl. McDougall .,._. ,ttie aceouot.. o! tho ll· J. & S. Co. at • • !i ' · • : • • • • 'f· · 
Prt9ldenl of the N- s. s. &: <:.Co.! Wallanta Ba111c. , I J •, ~ ORO. • c °' y 
A.-Yea. lolr. )!Iller In hlB e•ld•nco $Om• • ER 
Q.-· ADd aftor ~ reder~tlon of lb• d11J1 ago 1••• tlle Oommluloner to " 
.. ,.oan~-Mr. Wol•ln hec•me prtll· lundentand th•t the amount alleged . . '•, .. . · 
Wit of ll"""-O and remained p""ldent , to ha•• been pnld Into the account ot . · 







I 1t .... de<lldt<l that after ta1t1111 etld•ce ot Mr. Tualan and 
.I ll'rost or the_ Danit:· ~""'"-
Jili ~ 
I "1 him ~ pt Mr. 1tPJ. or u.. orNo-ra ~ !tr.I am~ ~ • (Olllltta"'41 ....... , 
·. 
\ 
.... . • .·~n.1<;~ 
nsure wit 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. 
CA STD RIA_ 
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. JANUARY 30TH 
A mnn named Anlbony Cra 
was killed this day by a lolld ':Cl 
wood falling on hiin near w.118(11 
the Stnr of the Sea Hall now or 1licli 
stands, 1823. . country, ":Mii 
1 John Oorsei• died at Betts Cov: ~vemcnt. wldc:b' liQ COf1!0 
I by applying a light 10 bum the them to-day, m lhe loss of thtiflfoil, e !Si 
•sti tcll\og or a flannel band around Tasker P .. whOle dealll oa:uned ~ CoiWiiUl1's • 
ibis waist which was saturated "'ith the p~rentd home, fo~est Road, dus ~. Slie SIJlS ~ for Klop:; dillll1\V' 
turpeniine an- dignitcd and bur;it his m~rmng, after a bnef illness of not ton, jamada. · I teeni 'l'!UjtefliJdl 
body severely, 1879. quite 11" 0 weeks. ice, G. J. Heal y; 
W ., c h . r II rd• Al The deceased, "hi>. for the past A. E. HICKMAN & co. I Rose's R1'val '-m. H c nrt v ou y nu1 _r.... h •· t d nd TI S S y k . • , - • 
h• 'd · S . d 1 S·r"t seven years JIS ""en a trus e a. 1e . • an ron 1s commg to Terry ..,.. •• ·1gan · R~~•s ~ ... = J at JS res1 ence, pnng n e . •• ' I b f h ffi b k 'th' d' f Bos "-'• , ~ '""'"'"'" • _...,. I ber.veen 2 nnd 8 o'clock in !he popu. ar mem er o t .e o cc oo - is port ireti rom too. ll-lealey, Maurice Fltzgerild, 1be "' ·-
1 • s ·11 I gt. keeping staff or Bowring Bros., was I -- fHCro p H Jardine· Rose o· My I Rev. F. ;I' 
levenmg. 11 • a mys~ery, '· apparen:ly in his usual health up S.S. Acadian , ·f day .rrom Hali- • Hwi~ the· Heroine' Miss Molly lTbomas Hllrit, , 
1 Steamer Ftona arrived r1om .Enr:- to last Friday week •Nhen surfer· fnx. in bnllast has arrh«'Cl to Tcs-IH" ' Tb 1 =11 •· -• d t P•trick B'urtco ...,_,,.. Id . IOd · fi · h • ' - 1. · uran. epayw1 ucp<.,..Uce •. _,,. 
· 1~9 m ars . rst umc ere. ing rrom "hat .. as ut first t6ho~gh1 
1
s1cr & Co. to·night. izan, to be the R .!'. an caltfOlic Board 
· 1 • be a henvi· col1, he was bhgcd -- ~ 1of Education· r.,. die lllstri~ of 
S.(1ooncr 0. A. Huntley, Capt. 10 give up \JOrk. h1te~mit1eh't hemor S:S. Sa~l.e I. is due to-night Crom Royal Scarlet Chapter No 2 Little Bay. I 
• lContlnuod from P•~ 7·> th " o•o;mtr;o t~:ul n\«••lint.cd his P.E.I . 10 Boston, 1888. · til las t Fnday that his parents ~nd -- Tb 
1 
t' Cth Ro al January 
., Ashbourne, lost on a vovage Crom r_hagc ro.!o. wed: uu1 •.t was not un- t
1
Huh£ax. __ • _ • I Dept. of Colonia'I SeCl'l!!-v . 
8agos that had P'l'<~ lx!t\<cen him lrn•i ni; hore. ' "'" b~ was ><Ill ra r I friends .. ere sndly made a .. ·nrc of; The sailing o r1he S.S. Silvio has Sc 1• 1anCnhua l meeN mg2o tooek lay . · 
• 
and the Qcnerol Mano~rr oT th a &nk Crom "'"11 •• nu~ rlm.< II 1·:•• reu rC11 n JANUAR". 30T'i 1 h . " bl f [ 1 ~ , 1 J'f · · b•en p•stp•ned .,1 T esd Th nr e •P er o. . p cc , ---,.-i>----t 1 I\ 1 ,. 1 e rnev1.a e ac "" i cs JOUr· • " "' un.. u ny. e 111 d •. h . 14th . t • the Last N•ght · In re!otlon to tlt9 rnau~r. I r I) to ' ew nuocl.nntl r.t this tlm• 1 A petition p~esented 10 the House ney ror this line m•~h· rcllow mus! r Rot:lind is now on dock in Ne .. ·. oon •nHajllmgdt, I ms . b'" t I 
· ,·,•ou!d turt111 r lJ'htoag_(lr his beaJ•h r . ' rouge a an a argc num er a I The A,UQrn~y G•n~rcl hod ~''n To ihl b Al G 't · o Assembly this day from Righi soon °bo fioi<hcd. e' ~" in rne · ru 1: Yot:C nnd docs not lca\•e there un- 1 . • aiked If ll . ~1ould not IX' ~utllelc.nt ror I ,1,_. . , •, ' • ' ' '"t·: •n•0r• re· Nevd. Or. Flem;ng, Catholic bishon no .. ·er or his early manhood, •na ti! F!:li. 6th. 'tne Silvia is being tenpded 'whcrshan~pur•-1 sCcssion. . ,., JOB BROS. VSi • J • u ~.1:1 01,,• rf.'.'IT"I C<.i rtfr. ?enDl<l t f S· • . ,"F &st 0 l U ompan1on "m jobs lllr. (llennle 10 gh·• uls ••'rn•nc• Ir. ·1 •• ~·ltl If 1 • .lJ 11 ; o t. johns anJ many uthtr eniz. so it ~ thliS .,, illod \O hen thi~ hel:l !:ere so !Cl beth ~hips will gt:t Cl 1 t k • 1 C..,_ . d d ct. • 1 1 . ,_ _, ,. •c or ni; ,rnm • • 1-t!!err.o . . 0 1 1 G . R , ·h • 1 . 1 fir :e oo t., •• 11a1r nn con u - K McGrath 1Uontre• to which ilf! "~Hod t11nc the1 01 his .iny 10 X.i-;Couodland, that h,, 1cns. askin:i t~at Wedcran clergy- m~n:mg. car , 11e run enp.r, , on s. e.uc. d 1 1 . wh' h ulh!d · ColDllll•slonor and h lm~elf "'. lsh" 1 to 11, ir~ i 1 • ' d c •1 men be permitted 10 perfonn the harvested 3 favorir.: to his E1orn•I: - - · e tie e ecuon lC res · as W. Rees · ru· .. ~ J" '''c1!'•; 111 ...  rcrover \\"ht" n 1 • follows W F 
1••l• Mr . . Ol• nnl• here and thot It ;c h•• e nqu:•l' •ma o".;. • nd that b• n:nmage ceremony, and that mar- Home. Decei.wd ,. as jus: 251 ~ \ ~. S. Silvia In Port W C . C C G o B . eM.eaux 
would be In rho ln1ore•t nr th• !lank l·o • . J I ' h r·ages ~elebrated by them to date )'ears or ~·c. He \I as a m ·mb(;r of I -- . . '" .- omp. c . . N.1Gabnel 
t b. hi I . I . P o t ie 3e.• m>nt r•o• "' b¢ne . k l ~ A F d A 'l d . .,.,_ S S S'I . r<.. • Powell. re-elected. I 
o n•t.i m corui:o 1cr". 1 , . J:pc :-:,nr~d In Xe\i"!'<>und"a nd "'~$ no•. be ~?nfirmed and legalized. A large tns er -o~~"· .. n:-1 .n · ~ on ! '. "e .. 1.v1:i , ~pt. J\'1uc!1c1I. E~ in C.- Conlp. G. F. Saunders. 
Th• Qcner:il ~fnnorr \<'Ir 1 :11r ! "•tug n d• lrim<nl:.I •f!o<t Qn tho pcnrion rrom Hr. Grace \\3S al$O also a pl'lm1~ent m>mb:r of the C. ,nm\•ed from New Yor)t and Ha1ifa.~ 1 d . , Warren' thal wltl!c In :-; ... cou!ldlon1I honk. ,presented on the same subjcc:, E. l~s!ilutc. Fall~~.i:\p, up lb:: .d~n:h iat S c>'deck this morning al'tcr a Anc{•·~.~~t~ain - omp. Fklding Gil· Bo.,nngs 
.Jfr: (Jlennl• blj,d •utrored :m;n pncu·! '!'..i th:· :n · ,n• ' lho \ ll>rn•;- Gm- ' 1833. . or his brorhcr Wu!rnm. v·ho doc;! of r :, (1f forty-one Hours frcm Hnhfor..q I. pi .:, d c. Adams 
'!""'la o.nd tho! ~l!ruu•!o NDdltf<>n. la ~c! ho M ror r• ·o'.>· ·' no r.·~·y. I Crew of the l!>St schooner F'.ar- wonnds :a W:tnds.11ortb liosp:taJ, 'the $hip exp:ne~ced good ... pother I est, reb·e.c.cc • 0 H II ro- R. Simms 1
"'· J . f 1 h en c-- omp. sear o .. e , ~ s Grimes ll r_ ,, __ ·- ____ . ··-· ________ .,,- 1 C::~ brought in by barqt. Mny Cory. rcct•w~ " n 1. u mcm. c1· o t.:c on t e ,·oyo~c here. On • the ruo\ ! cl 1 d · 
I · · f · c- · • ,. th bl . reasurer- "'omp. . . ai ur, n Lets Jlugc 1a ~ .... 1 on her court<t Aftd ,.~1810..,. Barquentine Ida launched. She a- u· .. ·:r ~n- "'<).mt') . e ow1momecer rep1stercd twenty bclo .. • eJ d I 
., - - - · · locv NC' fcu ,1 l:;nJ l'~r :m~.:1. fightinq Fi-om New York to Halifax the ther· 1' eTc e . .,.. W B T ·IA .W. Mercer 
Run Alone •from boor to hour. her p<>sttlon, t he!was built on the site ,..here the to the bertJ~·ed ~arC:.!$ cor~u;;nt- z~ro . Tlie foll?"~ ing passengers nr- ~.teat· i\rms--Com . Mark Parsons 
1111mlltlr or mn" r:ovcretl and tho Post Olllce now stands, ll!SS. ly brm~~ 1\HIJ ,._ n r.1~re poigna:lt 11nved b)• rhe, sb1pl- From New York 1. d p 1-------+---------• r .. . f h r II M H . re·e ecte . lfrialrer tenuilllbls. , I SteameT" Bohemiin lost with 40 grte. an1 ;nust eqcr: 01· t cm a u i\l.rs. F. . amJjan. Messrs.~- J. \st. Lecturer _ Comp. Richary ltl~ or llattl•-. s.. n..... _ t Sabi 1 1 d C r.izr~u.~o 01 s m:>"h; l;om the She". 'f. F. WE.15". C. B. Foster,C. A. T ·tor re~le~ted / 
..--nRe,. a e ~an · nr,go 'h~I~ Nm:minity. Tlte deceased f.IA'A'keff; j. P. ZabUSkie. C. Miles, "2l d' , .~ y 'c Geo Os We are tn11&lll tnaclllaer,(, tort liOw'U.U on a worth $1,C00,000, 1864. • h h 1 n . .... c1urer- omp., . - 0811;_ of· wliat I• Ila- wlalelt ros1s-I Sir William White .. a)' , 'ns &monr.;t 1 ose. " o on severn P. Paul. R- Sl\eppard, J. J.Kennedy, mond elecied •Ill lmpro•e lb• ., ~ laberp 111 clect_ed "~·•;o·••. r.iod, f)ut misu:cessfully, M:M=s E. Dvyle, l\lary Bubles, Mrs. 1 .' d · Co Edward no"' eonalderecJ,. r practical .eon· to c:oltl. ..,Spes:i~ ~~1:: Lor ~sscHml~l)~ 18i4. to join his comrades in arm~ in tlic I\\. Rubles; •From Halifax Mrs. W. A:shs"el~;~d ucior- mp. tracton. aa !ar parlor lo ur Im· 
&iiUiliiiliM~ a llorm .,.0 _ cd by 11 
1
8 • ongs 
1 cstroy- 1c.;rcoat Adven urc. H~ • ·as debarrad Clottston. Messrs, 'F. Baskin, c. ?,d Condtwor _ Comp john por1ed Stock Br We caa lhlp • 1f.i ~ IUld a real 'alllp'a clock I re, I 76. , from doing so because of poor ere· C-ottliab. B. P. Slleilds, R. R. Stew- ~n · 1 ct d ' · ear-lo•d of 6.000 riaht trflm our 
:Miieir )f.; -.alG raas tndqaely by the •nn'a Bo~:~n;:~te ~:"~ Lake took up , sight Th~ A~vocalc joins. in extend 11.1-, j I. f.. Wylie, J. Trainor, J. Mur- 8111:Sid: e H~arld- Comp. Nonnan J•Tda to your JOb at " tlaJ'• nottC'l. 
19t& 1qalat'•a1a are Giber deT!Ol'a 0( the younR,. • · l1n~ rt condc .enees IO H:s Honor Oh). Thos Kcamqy, J. Kenmey, Mrs. H ll re,electcd I C. & PELLY. 
na la order to tell ,Fre11chman. wbo 11 not yet In hi• . Jliayor CoQk and lllrs. Cook in their 111. Campbell, J\Vss M. CamjlbeU, 0;:tslde...tferald. _ Comp Paul •nd.3moa O 01181'1 BaOOK. · 
"'°"' Of bl• lblp will Dot fortieth year. I JANUAnY 31ST bereavement. Miss H. Finn. I Barn efucted . I 
llQeetorth OD any ·-·· I A. Shea, (Sir Ambrose) elected The funeral will t3ke place on I 0 ' Au~ors-cbmps. \;~O. B. Powell o· d w d ~111s·1o tit• IMJltlllg ltrtebtlon Speaker House o~ Assembly, 1860. Saturdiw, at Z.lO llll.. ' 'Orr\ the 100 Lalll!Uages Spoken and William Clarke. I ides a" . ors ante 
of Al~ Baul•. ftur tf-•nttnt In l lnfonnation has reached us that 1 trchd~ac:on ~ridge, o~c or tho parental home, Forest Road. ,By Natives In India The installation took place im- . tl!f.<f'M!ieb novy, whoo• name l• the 'Trinity Bay Mining Company • 0 hest missionaries .. whose. name was o mediately ar1er the election of or- ae,eoo •ullrat .... Sllvrr 
kMft ·wherever Dll~•I t•chnlonns 1 Limit~ ha,·e received most en- '! ~te%u~~~ld word. '" the Colony. Guards and St. Bon's ThlJre µ.re many rac<'S In Tndln. nnll. ficcrs, followed bi• short, eft'ective £l'OllS, mite I: ~~•Ink. ~r. • SfUt liner D'>w may 11.nd co•irag1ng news from New York in • . · • . llJo Individuals nre u dll!trent •• ft 1 addresses in ,.,hich the re-elected Bear, w-1 aH J.p,s ~ Cow 
Ila Wll7 acroee th<> ocean •l~ne. relation to the M1rley's Cove Mine Muir & Duder s prem1!1,cs destroy- Are Contestants Jn Oermnn Is from a Fronchmnn, and •• ones thanked the chapter for a ne-1 
l'nraldl'tl br Hnnd. at T.B. ed by fire, 1864· To-night's Hockey •"!>' to aeclgnl•e u l>tllong!ng to dlt- news! or their confidence aud the knp Brais, C 
~cd by any l1umnn hllDd. 1>4!· Carter's Goven1ment to reins or !eront, races. elected ones promised to serve the • )lope u• 
•t!at 11teamebtp1 «-Ill bo nonnln~ be· DE TH power, 1874. Jee conditions permitting the Somo women wcar4 skirt~. Rome chap1er to the very best of their HJc•n& • 
tweeo New York and E:u,ropo " 'Ith A Christian Brothers s~ools first Guards and St. Bon 'shockey match weor. trousor11. Somr men wont ability durin"g 1924. F08 
-reely n niUe'a variation !rom tnelr ----,, ----- opened in Orphan Asylum, 1876. to-night should prove a big drawing trousers, some wear sklrts. A.nil some . SCRIBE, ,,... SDIES +-"'• 
Old 
SOLf. 
•at 1c0urt1e,-lccterg11. ot course. •~- COOK- Died. ofter a short ill· First Open Air Service of Salva- card Jor devotees of the game. Two .weur neither 6klrta nor tronMrtl. Carbonear, Jan. 24, 1924. LEATHER. . • 
cepted. ness, Tasker P., son of Tas)<er and lion Anny on Parade Ground, 1886. of the Guards players are still suff. They simply wear n piece of clo,lb J,!08 · FEET !BL.lCE UPPJllt 
Baufe·s ln.onuon. exbihll<'d nt the Henrie,tta Cook, a~ed 2Slh years. Robt. Bond's prclcst against dis- ering rrom injuries received in tha wound about tlielr bodies. Government Ships L!ATRBL • . 1 
11r1t Salon or i\ppllod ('h•mlntry :\nd Funelllll 2.30 Saturday from bis late missal civil servants in Assembly, ' last game but the probable line up As dltrer•nt and numerous as nre __ I 1.,.-re QaullfJ ef CHUll'!I AIUI 
Pb.fatCJI ol Parts, oulomaUcnlly koop~!reside11ce Forest Road. 1898. . will be: ' ,llJolr l:ostumes, 1'$llglons, cut1on1s an1t ARGYLE left Argenti& 3.15 p.m. All'~'HOR& t 
• • ' GUARDS ST. BON'S rnees. •0 nre •b~ l•niruogee. • on the 29th on the Merasbecn route., .bd 411 KS.•• 11 ..,.. IQPlles. 
-- . GOAL The otrlcla1 ·cen..u1 records 2eo di!· GLEN9QE ift Burin daylight +-:::l. :Ja~:t8:g::::~~6"~~~:::!::t· "" • -~~~ R. Voisey R. Halley !er~1t dlnl•c". It "'"° «hows thn1 yesterday, going Wes:. NORTH Af&KHiAN FDR. :. ... • -;;.. ""I , LEFT DEFENCE O\'tr ioo ~ltrereut !•nruo.c"" are• KYLE left Port aux Basques a- 'HIDE £. I L COIP'' Ltf 
Newfoundland Government Ral'lway ~( Paters:;cHT DEFENci· Phalen srokcn '"one country. ' bo~E~6~;.·n~~~~Y~ince le~ving l Watw ,=..wet& (lien o.."~.~; J . 'W. Qouston • G. Halley Small Boyfi as Bootleg Gang,Port aux Basques. I · B1eeU1e SNN.> CENTRE • i • -- _ 
J. Herder c. Cahill LlSTOYE,L,- The spirit or lhe - - · - - -- . ·- - I 




PLACENTJA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
· Passengers leaving 'St. John's on '8.45 a.111. frain Thursday, January Jlst., 
WtlJ connect with S. S. ARGYLE at Argentia for usual ports of call to Lama-
B«.1f1· lfne"(Westcrn Run). ) 
.J 
' Newfoundland Government Railway 
IH. Coultas W.Skinner lads hvmg in the smaller ·eommum- "" RIGHT ties to engage in the profession of •® 0 d b M .1 IE. Munn L Furlong bootlegging. A striking ~xllllple or ,' @ r er Y 8) SPARES hcnr two young boya camed on boot -ti • 
1
Hunter J. Skinner legging operations 1n Listo'l'el, Ont. 1 -It •------••••••••• 
1 Parsons G.Mulr is related by local police officials H. Munn G. Edens who 1cted on a tip and ~ined a 
In ydtcrday's B1nkers t.e,gue confession frQlll the lids. It is said 
Hockey games the Canllidian Bank that one' or tho boys. who is six· 
of Commerce defeated the Bank of teen yeat'I old, purllilased a sm11l 'ti 
-Montreal 9 toO, and tho Bank of car and made rtplir trips while 
Nova Scotia ftnt down to defeat by the other took orders ·for the liquor • 
the Royal Bank of Canada'! IO 2. • The police 111ve out very little 
lnfonnadon reganliaR the case and 
bawe declinod to dl8clOte the names 
AT THE CROSBJE..:...j. W. Dawe; or the youths la particular. No 1c-
Bay Roberti; J. M. Greeno. VI• lion . bas been taken and It la 
ball•: · R. Praadloot, C. Ardlibald, tboajdlt tlaat 11111110 -~ "hllher 
Bell Island;. R. R. $COWlit, 1-.. wp", la ~111110 for die ac:tloas • 
1ter,. Ens.; J, a Wllfll-. 111e w.. ~ __ l 
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